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StormsCause
DamageOver
OneKilled At

Brady,Mexia Has

SharpestLoss
By The Associated Press ..

Rains, mixed with high
winds, today inflicted heavy
damagein several.areasand
left one dead and four injur-
ed at Brady.

The heavy wind and rain storm
which struck Brady early today
killed a soldier, a military police-

man stationed at the Brady pris-

oner of war camp. He was fatally
injured when struck by falling
brick from the damaged bus sta-

tion. Two other soldiers, Pvt
Carmen Nacoli and Pfc. Louis
Vathaliano. were injured slightly
by falling brick at the station. Two
civilians, Solla Cortex and Severa
Bara, suffered light Injuries when
their homeswere damaged.

At Alexia, a storm caused
damageestimated at half a mil-

lion dollars, mostly in the busi-

nessdistrict. There wasscattered
damagein the residential areas.
Some store fronts and roofs
were crumpled and a few down-
town "streets were blo'ckcd by
debris and fallen wires. Plate
class windows were blown in.
Wind reached 76 miles an hour

and did- - considerable damage in
Kaco and Central Texas early to-

day. It --was accompaniedby rain
measuring from an inch and a
quarterto two Inches. Signs were
blown down and treesuprooted in
Waco but there was no serious
damage. Crop losses were at a
minimum but orchards suffered
damage.

Mount Calm was hard hit by a
storm that unroofed houses and
flattened barns. There was no
damageestimate.

Axtell reported some damage
such as holes being knocked tn
houses.

Bosqueville had poultry houses
blown away, some loss of sheep
and in all some$6,000 damage.

The storm swept from east to
west around 2 a. m. but the wind
was of comparatively short dura-
tion.
' Tate Brady dktarbancecame
with a heavy west wifld accom-
panied by UcntBlH? and half aa
Inch of rain. It levelled the
grandstand in Richards Park as
it hit shortly after midnight,
swept alone the north part of
the business district, damaging
the heme iBmber companyblock
and part of the Brady Moter
companyblock. The motor com-

pany building was demolished.
The Plantersgin nearthe square

was damaged severely and many
plate glass windows were blown
out, power lines tangled and a
numberof small residences6lown
down.

The 24-ho-ur report at the U. S.
weatherbureau in Dallas showed
Mlneola registering7.94 inches of

rain and Rosser,which is on the
Trinity river near. Trinidad, count-
ing 7,30 inches.

Other reports: Midlothian 5,
Trinidad 1.32, Dallas 3.69, Decatur

, Carrolton 1.91, Burleson 2.38,
Euless 2.16. Roanoke 2.75, Little
Elm 3.06, Weatherford 2.14, Hous-

ton .01, Palestine .59, San Antonio
1.02, Austin 2.03, Waco 1.21, Brady
.42, Fort Worth 2.06, Abilene 2.48,
Sulphur Springs 4.61, Amarillo .03,
Temple 1.73, Navasota .80, Corsl-can-a

1.90. Paris had 6.49 inches
in 48 hours,

Wichita Falls, wherethe county
agenthad reportedyesterday con-

tinued rains would threatengrain
crops remaining unharvested, reg-

istered1.75 inches.
A twister swept a narrow path

in south Taylor county northeast
of Tuscola,where two houseswere
dfrtroyed and barns jwerc blown
aaay. The storm dipped again
west of Tuscola,destroying several
farm buildings.

Tommy Hodges,work'ng on the'
S A. Bavon ranch in south TayJor
county, and his sonwere in a ranch
barn when he saw the storm ap--
preaching.Unable to reach a storm
cellar, he tied his son and himself
to a tree with a rope. The storm
uprooted trees around them but
left their tree standing.

Bus Strike Is

Put Before WLB
JACKSON, Miss.. June 12 UP)

Secretaryof Labor FrancesPerkins
certified to the War Labor Board
today the dispute betweenstriking
drivers and mechanics affiliated
with the AmalgamatedAssociation
of StreetRailway and Motor Coach
Employes (AFL) and the Tri-Sta- le

Transit company.
The strike of 400 or more em-

ployees 'of the bus company had
affected an estimated 65,000 daily
fares in eight states,and appeared
here today to be stalemated, al-

though a federal conciliator said
"someprogress" had been madela
efforts to .settle tie controversy
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EISENHOWER RECEIVES HUSSIAN AWARD Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower (right), supreme Allied com-

mander, receivesfrom Marshal Georgi K. Zhukov (left)
of RussiatheJeweledOrder of Victory, June10 at Frank-

furt on the Main, Germany. Today he received similar
honors from the English. (AP Wirephoto from Signal

- Corps Radiophotofrom Paris).

Eisenhower Receives
Ceremonial Ovation
By W. W. HERRCHER

LONDON, June 12 OT) --King
George VI invested Gen. Eisen-

hower with the Order of Merit
at Buckingham Palace tonight

LONDON, June 12 UP) Gen,
Eisenhower received London's
highest honor the honorary free-
dom of the city today and heard
Prime Minister Churchill call him
a greatcommanderwith the capac-
ity to direct armies and "to stair
mens' hearts."

With all the pomp and circum-
stances of empire, London paid
homage to the American who led
the Allied armies to victory in the
west

Speaking from a balcony drap-
ed in red and decoratedwith ban-
ners and laurel wreaths, Eisen-
hower told the throng:

"You have done something in
cementing the bonds that must al-

ways remain between your coun-
try and mine and intowhich scope
must be brought Russia, France,
China and all the other great
countries that have helped to whip
the Nazis and we hope will quick-
ly whip Japan."

OKINAWA NIPS

TO NEGOTIATE

By BOBBIN COONS
GUAM, June12 UP) A surprise

American landing on the southern
beachesof Okinawa, which would
completely encircle the main Jap
aneseforce trapped on a fortified
plateau, was reported today by
Tokyo radio as the doomedNip-
ponese ignored an offer to nego-
tiate a surrender.

With theJanding, the enemy
broadcast said, -- U. S. 10th army
troops "began an all-o- ut offensive"

Two Held In

Check Charges
John Gordon Moore and wife,

Helen Moore, are being held in
th Brown county jail at Brown.
wood on a charge of forgery. Fol
lowing court action there, they
will be turned over "to. Howard
county officials to face similar
charges which were filed here
Tuesday.

In a statement signedby Moore,
he stated that checks amounting
lo 52,950 which they passed in
several West Texas towns, were
printed by himself In a local print-
ing shop, where he was formerly
employed.

Checks amounting to $300 were
cashedhere April 23 and similar
checks totaling $350 were cashed
in Brownwood on May 19.

JACK BENNY DELAYED HERE

Jack Benny, Hollywood radio
and screen star, stopped over in
Big Spring several hours Monday
enroute from Hollywood, Calif.,
to Chicago. HI., by plane. Ameri-
can Air Lines officials reported
that the plane in which Benny was!
flying was delayed until' weather
conditions improved.

State

Accepting the honor, Eisenhow-
er said "humility must always be
the portion of any man who re-

ceivesacclaim earned in the blood
of followers and the sacrifices of
his friends."

The American general, seatedin
a carriage drawn by a pair of
bays, was escorted in triumph
from TempleBarto the Guildhall,
where the ceremoniestook place.

Thousandsof Britons andAmer-
ican soldiers lined the route of the
procession and cheered the smil
ing supreme commander as he
rode through the flag-bank- ed

streets, past the gaping scars,of
many an aerial bombardment.

Amid all the .colorful tradition
of historic London, Eisenhowerat
the Guild Hall was presented a
sword in token of his victory over
Germany. A weaponused by the
Duke of Wellington at Waterloo
was lent by a museum for theoc
casion, because a special sword
being forged bythe maker of the
famous Stalingrad victoryblade is
not yet finished.

Eisenhowerflew to London from
his headquarters at Frankfort On
The Main yesterday.

IGNORE OFFER

SURRENDER

to wind up the campaign against
the estimated 15,000 Nipponese
still alive. No mention of the re-

ported landing has beenmade by
U. S. headquarters.

"Destruction of all Japanesere-

sistance on this island is merely
a matter of days," said Lt. Gen.
Simon Bolivar Buckncr, Jr., Tenth
army commander,in an ultimatum
to the Nipponesecommander.

From Buckner's headquarterson
Okinawa, Associated Press corre-
spondent Al Dopking reported 3
copies of an offer to negotiate an
end to the campaignwere dropped
near a cave believed to be the Jap-
anese commander's headquarters
although Buckncr knew there was
only one chancein 100 of its being
accepted. The deadline passed
with rio reply. .

It was the first time in the cen-

tral or western Pacific campaigns
that such an offer has beenmade.
The surrender offer brought no
lull In the American three-divisio-n

assaultpn Yaeju-Dak-e, three-mil- e

long, cave" riddled, fortified escarp
ment on which enemysurvivors arc
making their death stand.

Japanesefor the first time were
reported firing phosphorousshells
in a desperate effort to halt the
Yanks.

Attacking as savagely as the
Japanese fought back, flflaj." Gen.
James L. Bradley's 96th division
killed hundreds of the enemy,
sealing them in caves as- - they
fought step?by step up a steep
northern cliff of the Yaeju-Dak-e

escarpmentyesterday."
Fifty caves on the coral cliff

face were sealed with demolition
blasts in two hours.

JUDGE DIES

LAS 'CRUCES. N. M., June 12
UP) Judge Numa C. Frenger of
the third judicial district of New
Mexico died suddenly today. He
was ,63.

I

LeadersPredict
Cost-Plu-s Farm

Rider Defeat
Barkley Ridicules
Wherry Addition
As "Silly'!

Br WILLIAM T. PEACOCK
WASHINGTON, June 12

(AP) Administration' lead
ers confidently predicted to-

day that,the housewill knock
out of price control extension
legislation an amendmentto
assure farmers a cost-plu- s

price for their produce.
Expressing similar confidence,

Senate Majority Leader Barkley
Ky) called the anendmont, spon-

sored by Senator Wherry (R-Ne- b)

"silly."
"It would causeall kinds of cpn- -

fusion by substituting for
mula for the parity price system
which the farmers want," Barkley
told reporters. I

Wherry offered his amendment
late yesterday after administration
forces had turned aside two. other
amendments by Senator Thomas
(D-Okl-a) and 'Tart and
just before the senate passed the
extensionbill on a voice vote. The
measureextends price control one
year from July l.j

Without any jdiscusslon, the
Wherry amendment was put lo a
vote and'carried 36 to 31.

The Wherry amendment reads:
''It shall be unlawful to establish

or maintain against the producer
of any livestock, grain or other
agricultural comnodity a maxi
mum price for such commodity
which does not eqial all costs and
expenses (Including all overhead
expenses,a returr on capital and
an allowance for ihe labor of the
producer and his family) incurred
In the production of such com
modity, plus a reasonable profit
thereon."

By a five-vo- te margin, 36 to 31,
administration leaders succeeded
in substituting an amendment by
Barkley for one proposed by
Thomas.

Thomas's amendment would
haverequired thatmaximumprices
allow all costs plus a "reasonable
profit" for all processorsof agri-

cultural commodjtles. Barkley's
simply stipulated thata profit must
be allowed on each! speciesof live-

stock processed. ' , . ..

Barkley told reporters his
amendmentmight necessitatesome
revision in meat prices hut that he
thought there would be no change
in censumer prices.

"I anticipate that any adjust
ments will be done through sub
sidies," he said.

Former OdessaMan

Does Flourishing
Trade In Germany
ODESSA, June 12 UP) Sgt

William Alden Rogers, former
Odessaaccountant, is one finance
officer who really knows his fi- -
nances.

With the United States occu-
pation forces in Germany, Rogers
recently sent $1,001 home for de-

posit In a local bank;
He said the money came from

sale of a fraternity pin he design
ed for his buddies in Hamborne,
Germany, where h is stationed.
He sold 20,000 of tt e pins in April
mid has 16 employees,he added.

"All that is keeping us from
doubling production' is getting
enough silver from manufacturers
in the states," explained Rogers.

His father, R. W, Rogers, lives
in Mexia, Texas.

CONFERENCE TOrWIND UP
June 12 UP)

About to wind up eight weeks of
the United Nations Conference, the
Big Five powers today in the in-

terest of speed agreed to appoint
a liaison committee! to keep each
of the five informed currently of
the progressof the conferenceand
what the other four delegations
are doing. j

r
The bond premiere show being

held at the Ritz today and this eve-

ning promisesto be oneof the most
outstanding picturesor tne war.
Filmed in Technicolor, "Fighting
Lady" is the story of "a real air-

craft"carrier and all the scenes
were taken in battles. None were
especially stagedtax: the camera.

Narrated by former movie actor
Robert Taylor now a lieutenant in
the navy, the film khows flaming
Jap Zeros and bonders spinning
into the oceanspitting death at our
fighters. The audience will see
how enemy vessel loaded with
TNT are exploded and how am-

munition oil dumpspre blown up.
You'll see crash landings on the

flight deck, gunnersi'in action and
everydaylife aboardja carrier. Thp
picture has beencalled an innova-
tion in motion picture entertain-
ment Produced by Louis de
Rochemont, one of Ithe founders
of March of Time, the picture is
called an adventure in plctorialj

Land
Borneo

Truman OKs

Congressional

Salary Increase
WASHINGTON, June 12 UP)

President Truman formally rec-

ommendedtoday an Immediate in-

crease of 15 per cent in congres-

sional salaries and an ultimate
boost to a minimum of $15,000
annually when wage controls are
removed.

The president wrote Senator
McKcllar president pro
tempore of the senateand Speak-

er Rayburn of me house suggest-
ing that salaries of both senators
and representatives be brought
"lo a level more in line with the
job" they arc called upon to per-

form.
The house recently voted Its

membersan expenseallowance of
$2,500 a year, but the senate de-

cided against following suit for
senatemembers.The houseallow-

ance is awaiting presidential ap-

proval.
Ip view of the "Little Steel"

formula and other stabilization
controls, the' president said lfe
thought it would not be wise to
attempt to bring salariesup all at
once.

However, he said until they can
be brought up to what they ulti
mately should be, he suggested
that they be raised in .the full
amount consistentwith the "Little
'Steel" formula.

The Little Steel formula permits
basic wage increases generally to
a level 15 per cent above what
they were in January, 1941. This
would permit a raise in congres
sional pay from $10,000 to $11,500.

Troop Transports
Land In New York

NEW YORK, June 12-- UP) The
army transportMarine Robin and
the navy super transportAdmiral
William S. Benson, vanguard of
nine ships due here today with 16,--
845 troops largest number of ar
rivals in one day in the history of
New York harbor docked this
morning at North River piers.

The Admiral Benson had 5.012
liberated prisoners aboardand 184
membersof the 97th infantry divi
sional headquartersstaff. The ship
carried men from the First, Fourth
and 45th divisions, the Third Ran-

ger division, Fourth, Seventh and
Ninth armored divisions and a
number of airborne troops.

As the ships crept up the fog--

shrouded river, soldiers cheered
rnd showered Red Cross workers
on the pier with foreign money.
One soldier stood on a top deck
and dancedwith a large Nazi flag
draped about him.

The people of Czechoslovakia
"treated us the nicest of any-
body," said Cpl. Marcus De La-gar-

of (1909 Mussett st.) Corpus
Christi, Tex., who spent 21 months
with- - the Seconddivision, winning
a Purple Heart and cluster in five
battles Including the landing on
Omaha beach in Normandy on D
day. He was not wounded, how-

ever, until August 14.

VISIT IN CLEVELAND

Mr. and Mrs. Earl A. Read, ac
companied by his mother,.Mrs. H.
Clay Read, left Tuesdayfor Cleve-
land, O. While Read will return
after a short visit, his wife and
mother plan to remain on' for sev-

eral weeks.

journalism; somethingnever before
attempted by.motion pictures.

Throughout tne battle scencl in
the air. the realization soon' be-

comes apparent that you are look-
ing straight down the gun barrels
on the planes. The pictures were
taken automatically with the same
n,echanism which operates the
guns and the pictures shake with
the pun's recoil.

Banles of Marcus, Kwajalein,
Truk. Guam, Saipan, Tmian and
the Philippine Seaare all unfolded
in "The Fighting Ladv." Admis-
sion is free fcr thoso who pur-
chasedextra bonds. Ticketsmav
be obtained at any of the issuing
cgencipsor at the theatre.

The Ritz theatre announced
Tuesdaythat it would, in a follow-u- p

cifort to promote Lend sales,
make free delivery of bondsto any
point in the city. Thus, bond pur-
chasesmay be left at the Ritz or
phoned in and deliveries made by
the management.

PremiereBond Show SaidOne

Of Most Oufsfanding FromWar

as

jtityn Man
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tralian Ninth division troops
LabuanIsland and in the areaofl
neo Island on the EastIndiesJ
Arthur (AP

By LE1F ERICKSON
GUAM, June 12 UP) American

Superforts the block
ade of enemy shipping today with
two Japanesereported mine-sowin-g

raids over the empire's home
waters.

The war bond picture for How
ard county loomed dark Tuesday.

Despite attractions such as the
infantry show and
the Ritz bond premiere Tuesday,
residents of Big Spring and How
ard county had their hands in
their pockets and apparently were
keeping them there.

Bond officials expressedamaze-
ment that the average citizen
passesbond booths at the bank,
bond show, and oth
er points with no qualms of con
science.

The drive, now in its fifth week,
has yielded $545,886 in bond
purchasesand over-a-ll salesof

Only by purchasesof E
bonds at the rate of $26,000 per
day or over-a-ll purchases at the
rate of $83,000 day can the quota
be met by Saturday.

Howard county is aiming at
$585,000 in E bonds for the Sev-

enth War Loan, enough' that its
name will be included.'on
plaque to go inside

bomber.
On the record, both the bomber

and the Japanesewar seemed
long way off to Howard county
people Tuesday.

Man
In

By
HOUSTON, June 12 Iff? Wil-

liam E. Thomason, 44, followed
his younger brother in suicide by
hanging himself last night, Justice
of the PeaceTom Maes said.

The younger brother, Alton
Parker Thomason, 41, instructor
in English at the University of
Texas, leaped to his death from
the tower of the main building at
the University in Austin yesterday
morning.

The Houston man, shipyard
electrician, was discovered hang-

ing from rafter in the garageat
his home. Justice Maes,said the
noose was made of length of
electric cord. Mrs. Thomasonsaid
her husbandhad read newspaper
report of his brother's death
shortly before.

June 12 UP)

The houserules committee failed
by 6-- 6 vote today to clear for ac-.ti- on

legislation creating perma-
nent Fair Practices

The vote was on motion of
Delaney ), that

the committeesend the measureto
the floor for decision in con-

formance with request last week
by President Truman to Chairman
SabathHD-I11- ).

While Sabath indicated later
effort will be hade to keep the
measuie alive. Cox
(D-Ga- ), an opponent, told the re
porters "the bill is dead."
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LAND ON BORNEO Aus
(arrows) have landed on

northern Bor--
GeneralMac- -

Radio Tokyo reported B-- 24 Lib-

erators had joined the long list
of United Stated army and navy
planes attacking the heart of the
empire and the '. 1st bomber com--

mand announcedlts B-2- 9s had al- -
ready devastated 102.67 square
miles of six of Japan'slargest
cities.

The enemy said 40 Superfort
ressesmade the first mine-sowin-g

raid at the entrance to the Inland
Sea north of Kyushu, southern
most Japanese-- is and and that la--
ter 30 others flew over Wakasa
Bay, off the west coast of Honshu
Island, almost due west of Tokyo
and Yokohama.

It was the sixth straightday in
which U.S. armyi and navy com-
manders had sent B-2- army
Mustangs, or ' Thunderbolts, Ma-

rine Corsairs, oir navy carrier
planes to attack Japs.

The Liberators! and about 40
fighter planes attacked southern
Kyushu this morning, the enemy
broadcast reportejl.

Marine corsairs, maKing weir
first Okinawa-base- d attack on Ja-
pan, struck southern Kyushu air-
fields. Sunday, ilvo Island-base-d

Mustangs attacked two Tokyo air
fields: Monday. Tv enty-nln- e Japa-
nese planes wer i destroyed in
these two fighter sweeps.

On their maiden flight, the Sec
ond Marine Air Wing's gull-wing- ed

Corsairsbagged 12 planes.
The Iwo Mustangs wiped out

16 planeson the griund and a 17th
in the air on t leir 1,700-mil- e

strafing mission a?ainst the Toko--
rozawa and Atsugi airfields in the
Tokyo area.

Veteran Groups

DisagreeOver

Hospital Reports
WASHINGTON, luie 12 Off)

Three veterans orj ;anizations dif
fered today over conditions in
veterans hospitals with one re-

porting "sickening examplesx x x
of physical violence"' and the oth-
er two finding coneitions general-
ly good.

Investigators for the Veterans
of Foreign Wars sa d the physical
violence had occurred in" a vet-
erans hospital at N rthport, N. Y.

The organization placed the re-

sult of a hosptial-y-hospit- al in-
spection before the house veterans
committee investigating the vet-
erans administratiot .

It said 47 per cint of all vet-
erans hospitals provide inadequate
hospitalization, it criticized man-
agementhere andii tne hosptials
and reported a shortage of train-
ed doctors,bedsanc facilities.

Simultaneously, .two other
organizatiors filed sepa-

rate reportswith-thi- ; committee.
The American Legion said that

"on the average'" conditions in
veterans hospitals were found to
comparefavorably viith civilian In-
stitutions and in some instances
were better. j

The Disabled , American Vet-
erans reiteratedthat there should
be more hospital construction but
that "in general, Conditions at
veterans hospitals are very good."
The DAV report first had been
made public last week.

In a separate report on North-po-rt

the veteransorganizationsaid
it investigated numerous com
plaints of beatings, and mistreat
ment of patients."

Ids
Only Scattered

ResistanceIn

Way Of Aussies
By SPENCER DAVIS

MANILA. June 32 CAP) .

tAustralian Ninth division.
trotfps, rapidly exploiting
their smoothly-execute-d land-
ings on British Borneo,deep-
ened their hold on the great
Brunei Bav fleet anchoraea
today arid trudged south--
westward witnm 4U miles or
the importantSeria oil fields
against surprisingly scanty
Japaneseopposition.

When the U. S. Seventh fleet
put the Australians and Gen.Doug
las MacArthur ashore Sunday
morning. The Japanesewere found
largely -- to have fled before th
terrifying wgight of the pTreLral
nary naval and air bombardments.

In the two dayssince,sporadic
machine gun and rifle fire and
an occasional mortar bust have
been the only reported enemy
resistance.
The' ground forces in the

of Borneo were entirely
Australian, but the U. S. fleet
played a major role in the smooth-runnin- g,-

operatlon.; Rear Adm
ForrestB. Royal, anjpbiblous com-
mander, said more than 25.000
American naval personnel partici
pated. .,

The Australian troops quickly
Seized thq coastal village of.

Brooketon, the island of Muarav
the Labuan: island airfield and.
principal town of Victoria, and
marched through sticky heat oq
Brunei.'.capltal of the British pro-

tectorate of Brunei 16 miles
southwestof Brooketon.

The-chi- ef fight put up by tha
enemy-thu- s far wa reported a
the Cabuan airfield, where tw
small but determined pockets oi
resistance required several hoar
for elimination.

The broad expanse of Brunei
Bay itself was a major Allied prize.
Almost completely landlocjsgd, ij
gives secure anchoragewithin 80

miles of Singapore.
Some 40 miles southwest dow

the coast lies the Seria oil district
which before the war produce
6,000,000 barrels of petroleum,arw
nually. Thirty-fiv- e' miles farther
on is the old field of JIIrL whiclj
produced 1,000,000 barrels a year--

The Japanesestrengm in mai
area was-- estimated in , the IoW

hitnrlroHe JinwPVPfi as it Was orf
Labuan island. Zarly estimatespui
the Japanese total in the whoia
area at 2,00d to 5,000 men--.

Witnessing the-- terrific bonW

bardment that preceded the ln
vasion, at 9:15 a. m. Sunday,Mac
Arthur predicted that not a ma
would be lost In the landings.Twa
were killed, but by an accidental
fire aboard a small landing craft.

CanadaReelects

King's Liberals
OTTAWA, June 12 UP) Prima

Minister W. L. Mackenzie King's
government js back in office tc-r-fav

tnr another term, late return
from yesterday's general election
giving it a slim maj only in in
now hniicp of commons with the
aid of 45 "Straight liberals and
eight supp6rting lndependent-l- i
herals and eieht supporting inde
pendent-liberal-s from the French
speaking province of Queoec

The results were basedentirely
on civilian Votes and may be af
pried hv the ballots of servic

men and women at home and
abroad which are not to be count-
ed for another ten days.

King and his party, who havrf
governed Canada continuously
since 193S and for 18 of the years
since 1921, won easily orer thelfi
nearest rivals, the progressiva
conservatives but had their pre-

vious overwhelming majority cut
sharply.

The liberals won 118 of the nc
parliament's ,245 scats and wer
leading In twp others.

Edwards Ties For
Honors At Midland

SonnyEdwards,rearedherean3
who now calls Odessahome, tied
for first place honors in 'the 1943
Midland rodeo. He equalled tha
time of N. A. Pitcock, Aspermont,
in calf roping for the entire show
Toots Mansfield, Big Spring, world
champion calf roper, failed t
finish in the imoney.

TRUCK DEADLINE FRIDAY
Truck operators were reminded

Tuesday morning by the Howard
county ration (board that the dead;
line for applications for ODT gasow

line is Friday, June 15.



Spring!

SocialCalendar EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

PAST MATRONS will have a social at 7:30 p. m. In the MasonicHall
with Mrs. Lcra McCIenny and Mrs. Nora Williamson as hostesses.

BETA SIGMA PHI sorority will meet at 8 p. m. at the Crawford HoteL
EEBEKAH LODGE will meet at 8 p. m. in the IOOF hall.

WEDNESDAY.
XYZ will meet at 8 p. m. at the Settles with Mrs. Dwaln Leonard

and Mrs. Walker Bailey as hostesses.
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet at 3 p. m. with Mrs. H. V.

Crocker.

THURSDAY
BOYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 p. m. in the W.O.W.

FRIDAY
LADIES will meet at 2:30 p. m. In the W.O.W. hall.

Mrs. Wiley Curry Gives ResumeOf Book

For PresbyteriansIn Carl Strom Home

Mrs. Wiley Curry gave a resume

of "It Runs In the Family" (James

K. EUenwood) when Mrs. Carl

Strom entertained the Presby-

terian Auxiliary on the patio of

her home Monday afternoon. Mrs.
R. V. Middleton introduced the
speaker.

The devotional, "What Have I to
Share" was given by Mrs. James
T. Brooks and Mrs. E. L. Barrick
gave the prayer. Shpxt circle ses-

sions were held since regular
meetings were postponed.

Special guestswere Mrs. H. N.

Activities

at the USO
TUESDAY

7:30 Music appreciation class
Instructed by Cpl. Don Hoyt, Mrs.

" J. R. Farmer In charge.
WEDNESDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting hour at
the post with Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

8:30 Shellcraft class taught by
Mrs. Mary Locke.

9:00 Informal dance with or-

chestra.
THURSDAY

7:30 General activities.
FRIDAY

"" 8:00 Bingo: three minute free
telephone call home.

8:00 Bridge tournament.

77 111 Shoe

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2ad and Runnels

Lsbsi'VLsiibbf

MEN OF

BIG SPRING

We have a big stock of

spring suits, sport coats

and slack pants.

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Cor. Alain and 3rd
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CLUB

Hall.

TRAINMEN

SATURDAY

Robinson,Mrs. O. M. Waters, Mrs
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. N. W. ey

and Mrs. E. J. Brooks of

Fort Worth.
A salad plate was served and

those assisting Mrs. Strom In
serving were Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs.
D. A. Koons, Mrs. Middleton and
Gloria Strom.

Members attending were Mrs..
T. S. Currie, Mrs. L. S. McDowell,

Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs. E. V.

Jewel, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. R. T.
Plner, Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs. F.
H. Talbott, Mrs. D. J, Evans,Mrs.
Neil Hilliard, Mrs. Cecil Wasson,

Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell, Mrs. J. G., Potter, Mrs.
C. R. Dunagan, Mrs. Lee Porter,
Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs. G. A.
Barnett, Mrs. James E. Moore,
Mrs. B. E. Freeman and Mrs. P.
Marion Sims.

City Developing

Field Reserves
4

Looking forward to expanding
reserves, the city has.started the
first of a series of well tests.

Tho first, located on the Sally
Edmondsonland In section 210-2-9,

W&NW, northern Glasscockcoun-
ty, was begun Monday and prob-

ably will be completed at a depth
of 180-10-0 feet by Tuesday eve-

ning. This Is near the Union Oil
Co. wildcat oil test which encoun-
tereda heavy Issueof water after
spudding. In addition, the area
is some 2,000 .feet off the city's
pipeline. Two other tests in the
area will be drilled to spot a
triangulation of the area. One will
be 2,600 feet off the line and an-

other will be almost on the line.
Other tests aboveand below the

city's current production in sec-

tion 27-2-9. W&NW, are indicated,
said City ManagerB. J. McDaniel.

Extensive development of any
new area might not be undertak-
en at this time, however, It was
considered probably that the test
wells might be set up for quick
tie-I- n to offset any mechanical
failure such as occurred on one
well In the city's section 33 field
south of Big Spring.

YANKS TO MOVE TO BERLIN
WIESBADEN, Germany, June

12 Iff) An authoritative source
said today that the U.S. Second
armored division would be the
first of the American task force
to go to Berlin and that it would
move into the German capital at
the sametime that Russiantroops
occupy territory now held by the
Americans. It was believed this
would be accomplishedin two or
three weeks.

Jtssie J. Morgan
Public Stenographer

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.
Phone 1095

We buy an
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Phone 856

We HaveA Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmostevery day.Seethesebargains.
You can savemoney.

Better Get Those Blanket While We Have Them

WOOL BLANKETS, 62x84 4.75
Last CalL Only a Few Pr. Left
ARMY WORK SHOES, No Stamp . . 1.99
Good Serviceable,Small, Medium and Large

ARMY RAIN COATS 1.95

For Flshlagr. Camplnjr r Around the House

OAK WOOD CAMP STOOLS 95c
New Zipper Top Utility

HAND BAGS 1.50 to 2.50

BOYS' SHIRTS, Suntan ..... 1.29
BOYS' PANTS To Match 1.59
HOUSEHOLDWaterGlasses . .3 for 10c

A Lot of Useful Items for Home, Farm or Ranch

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Slain Telephone1008
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IN REST CAMP First St.Tommy D. Halloway Is now In a
rest camp in Marseille, France,
after serving with the 1st, 3rd
and 9th Air Defense Command,
9th and British 2nd armies in
France, Belgium and Holland.
He is a member of the anti-
aircraft artillery battalion cred-
ited with shootingdown the first
buzz-bom-b destroyed over Eng-
land. He holds four bronze bat-
tle stars. Sgt. Halloway's unit
was active In the siege of Ant-
werp and the "Battle of the
Bulge." He entered the service
on Dec. 1, 1941, and went over-
seas In March, 1944. Sgt. Hal-
loway graduated from Fotsan
High School In 1935. He Is the
brother of Mrs. Woodrow Scud-da-y

of Forsan.

Mrs. Porterfield
,

Directs Study
Jlrs. W. L. Porterfield directed

the study on "The Word of His
Grace" for membersof the Wesley
Methodist Women's Society of
Christian Service Monday after
noon at the church.

Mrs. J. I. Lowe had charge of
the business session and Mrs. E.
R. Cawthron and Mrs. Jack King
offered prayers. i

Thoseattending were Mrs. H. C.
Penikett, Mrs. J. T. Morgan, Mrs.
W. W. Coleman, Mrs. Tommy
Lovelace, Mrs. W. C. Lovelace,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. Mary Edwards and
Mrs. Carl Stemple.

ContinentalAir

Lines Adds Stops
Four'fliahts dally are now being

operatedout of here by Continen-
tal Air Lines, a developmentwhich
the companyhas announcedmakes
available 420 additional seats per
month."

First flight of the day Is west-

bound, arriving here at 1:13 a, m.
from SanAntonlp. and SanAngelo.

It leavesaUlflFsi m. for Midland
and El Paso.

The secondflight arrives from
the west at 8:52 a. m. and leaves
at 8:57 a. m. for San Angelo and
San Antonio. The next flightj ar-

rives from the south at 1:38 pi m.
and leaves at 1:48 p. m. for Mid-

land, Hobbs, Carlsbad and Albu-

querque, N. M.
Last flight of the day arrives at

8:26 p. m. and is southbound,leav-

ing the port at 8:36 p. m. for San
Angelo and San Antonio.

Heretofore, Continental has .op-

erated only two regular flights
dallv with occasionalextra flights
dictated by fuel stops,etc

Workers Announced
Women working In bond booths

Monday were: Mrs. Otis Grafa, of
the Ladies Golf associationat bond
headouarters. Mrs. B. E. Wlnter--

xowd and Mrs. Alvln Vieregge of

the North Ward P--T. A. at tne
First National bank, Mrs. S. M.
Smith hf Klwanis Queensat State
National bank and Elizabeth Stan
ford and Glenn Jordan of the B.

& P. W. club at the Ritz theatre.
Members of the 1930 Hyperion

clubtyrill work at bond headquar-
ters "Wednesday and College
Hplchts P-- T. A. at the First Na
tional bank, Rebekahlodge at the
State National bank and the B. St

P. W. club at the Rltz theatre.

D-D- ay. Has Arrived
Domestic Help Is Back

. KANSAS CITY, June 12 UP)

Housewiveshere believe that long-await- ed

great day has dawned at
last cooks and laundresses are
besieging their erstwhile victims
for jobs.

Every woman who "ran an ad
for domestichelp in Sunday'sKan-

sas City Star reported she hasre-

ceivedfrom 4 to 25 replies.
furthermore, the women say,

the applicants are the pre-w-ar

variety instead of the "don't get
tough with me" model.

BOND PURCHASES TOTALLED
WASHINGTON, June 12 UP)

Sales to Individuals in the 7th
War Loan totaled $5,152,000,000
today or 73.6 per cent of the

quota. sales
reached $2,333,000,000or 58.3 per
cent of the $4,000,000,000 quota.

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade.
See US

For new and Hied
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

801 E, 3rd Phone 1211

Circle Sessions

Held By Methodists
Circles of the Firit Methodist

church completed their study on
"The Word of His Grace" Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. H. C. Smith 'was hostess
to circle one in her I home when
the study was directed by Mrs. W.
A. Miller and Mrs. J1, W. Ander
son. Mrs. Robert Hil presided at
the businessmeeting.

Refreshments were served ud
Mrs. C. R. Moad was ilso present.

Members of circle two voted to
disband for the months of July
and August when they met in the
home of Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. W.
A. Laswell taught the lesson and
Mrs. Mark Wentz presided at the
business session. I

Refreshments werej.served and
other members attending were
Mrs. W. G. McDonald! Mrs. D. C.
Sadler, Mrs. L. E. Eddy, Mrs. H.
F. Taylor, Mrs. Artnur Woodall
and Mrs. A. C. Bass. I

Mrs. S. R. Nobles conductedthe
lessonfor circle threeIn the home
of Mrs. J. L. Terry, j

Refreshments wererservedand
those attending were Mrs. W. A.
unaerwooa, mrs. Jjuwis iuuiuuun,
Mrs. F. B. Wilson, Mrs. S. R. No-

bles, Mrs: Dave Duncan andMrs.
A. J. Cain. j

I

Youth Program Is

Given For WmU
A mission program pn "Today's

Youth Tomorrow's)Hope" was
presented for the First Baptist
Wnmnn'e MUslnnsrv union Mon
day afternoon at the church with
the young people In rharge.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander gave the
Introduction and spoke on "The
Days of Youth." RutH Ella Hobbs
spoke on "Today's Youth" and
"Youth and World Missions" was
discussedby JeanetteHall. A dia-

logue In the form of ja trial was
held with Mrs. J. O.j Skiles and
Mrs. Alexander In charge assisted
by Charles Clay, Mary Hobbs,
Sylvia Brigham, Glehna Coffey,
Don Brigham and LelaMae Hobbs.

Other member's present were
Mrs. A. L. Hobbs,M. loore, Mrs.
R. V. Jones and Mrs. C. T. Clay.

SUB-DE- B CLUB
PLANS PARTIES

Planswere discussed:for apicnic
and a tea when the sib-De-b club
met Monday night in the home of
Mary Nell -- Cook wltjh the new
president, Anna Claire Waters,
presiding. I

The picnic will be jheld at the
city park at 8 p. m. Friday and a
PosUDcb tea was discussedto be
given soon.

Refreshments were served and
thejclub song sung.N

Members present 'were Helon
Blount, Wynelle Wilkinson, Betty
Lou McGInnls, Betty Sjie Sweeney,
Bobbie June Bobb, Peggy Ackers,
Cora Ellen Selkirk, Melba Dean
Anderson and Wilma Taylor.

Marjorie Biehrl and
R.L. Holley, Jrj. .

Are Married Here
Marjorie Biehn, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. I. e. Dlehn of Mil-

waukee, Wis., and R. L. Holley,
Jr., EM 3C, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Holley, were married at 3:30
o'clock Monday afternoon by the
Justice of the PeaceWalter Grice
in a single ring ceremony;

Holley will be here until June
20 when he is to reportback to his
ship in San Francisco, Calif. Mrs.
Holley will remain here with bis
parents for a while.

MULTIPLE CHOICE
OKLAHOMA CITY, June 12

UP) Five minutes after Maj. Gen.
RaymondS. McLain arrived home
on leave, the paperboy called to
collect. It was "no sir" to the gen-

eral's offer to pay in French
francs, German marks or Russian
kopeks, but Sam
Bounds was willing to accept
American money.

Mrs. Wayne Martin of Weather-for- d

is here visiting her mother-in-la- w,

Mrs. H. W. Martin. Capt.
Martin is on Okinawa as a P-4-7

pilot squadron leader with the
318th Fighter Group.
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Todays Pattern

Lazybones' sewing! Blouse of
Pattern9121 has no side seams,is
just one flat piece! Put head
through opening, wrap front' to
back, back to front and tie! Simple
dirndl skirt.

Pattern 9121 comes In Junior
Miss sizes 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17,
18. Size 13, 2 78 yard 35-lnc- h

fabric.
Send TWENTY CENTS In coins

for this patternto Big Spring Her-
ald, Inc., PatternDepL,,'232 West
18th St, New York 11, rf Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER. I

Just out! The Marian Martin
SummerPatternBook, a collection
of all that's new and smart In
wearing apparel for the family.
Free Nightgown Patternprinted in
Book. SendFifteen Cenbfor your
copy.

Oklahoma Insurance
Tax Upheld In Court

WASHINGTON, Junei 11 UP)

The supreme court today held
valid Oklahoma's annual tax of
foru percent on premiums collect-
ed In Oklahoma by out-of-sta-te

insurance companies.' .
Justice Douglas delivered the

court's 8-- 1 decision. Justice Rob-
erts dissented. I J

The Lincoln National Life In-

suranceCompanV, an Indiana con-
cern, contendeof the tax is dis-

criminatory because no compara-
ble levy Is made againstOklahoma
firms.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

E. W. Gulley. et ux, to E. O.
Robertson, lot 5, block 6, Porter
addition; $1. 4 u

J. S. Cochran, et ux, to Guitar
Trust Estate, land located In NE
corner, section 47, block 31,
township 1-- T&P Ry.; $10.

B. R. Thomason,et ux, to Guitar
Trust Estate, lot, tract of land lo-

cated in NE corner of section 47,
block 31, township 1-- T&P Ry.;
$10.
In 70th District Court

Willie F. Richardson versus
Sarah Richardson,suit for divorce.

Robert L. Yearout versus Mil
dred Ycarout, suit for divorce.

VISIT RELATIVES
Mrs. J. R. Creath, Mrs. Bill

Earlcy, Billy John and Betty Jo
Earley returnedhome after a two
week vacation visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Alien Holley of Crystal
Springs, Miss. Mrs. Holley is the
former Evelyn Creath. En route
they visited Mildred McFall of
Milford and Mack Earley of Gregg-to-n.

MEETING

THE

TRINITY

BAPTIST

CHURCH

Invites

You to Hear

LARKIN

HOWARD
of Breckenridgc, Tex.

Each Night This Week

At 8 P. M.

Music Will Be In Charge Of .

F-- 0 AUGUST KUBISH

Listen EachMorning At 9:30 To KBST

-
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OLD GLORY RISES ON
HOLD Lt. Col. R. P. Ross,
Aid., placesthe Americanflag
nawa.The sameflasT was the
Gloucesterand Peleliu by the
Wirephoto from Marine Corps).

To the People
of this Community

A year ago today your War
Bonds backed themost fateful,
the mightiest assault in history

the D-D- Invasion of Hitler s
Europe.

rwr secretarycpSLJ of the Treas-
ury Henry
Morgenthau
Jr. remind-
ed Ameri-
cansthat an
Army wins
through its
morale as
much as

Kll.l.H.t,lT through its
tf-St- i -- " wcanons.

"Source of
the spirit in our army lies right
here at home. Our supportwill
be reflected in tho battles to
come," he said.

Today's war news gives you
the picture of what can be ac-

complished by home front back-
ing of fighting men. But your
war job is far from finished.
The 7th War Loan is the might-
iest call upon you yet because
the heaviestpart of the job is
still to be completed. Secretary
Morgenthau's observations on
D-D- deserveto be burnedinto
your conscience today, a year
later. They must be heeded as
neverbefore. Your 7th War Loan
bond buying will tell our fight-
ing men what they need above
all else to know that the people
for whom they are fighting are,
solidly back of them.

THE EDITOR

Cpl. and Mrs. Lowell Balrd have
returned to Fort Worth after vis-

iting a week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Bass. Mrs. Prentis
Bass is here visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Bass while Pvt. Bass is stationed
at Camp Hood.

Mrs. Adrian de Graffenrted and
kon, Adrian, Jr. left Tuesday for
Lake Charles, La. to visit her sis-

ter, Mrs G. W. Akins.

I' Wegrowourown grapes--.

We bottle at our own
M winery. We specialize
m in Port'Sherry-Muscate-K
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Southwestern Drug Corp.
k Dallas. Texas
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ANOTHER JAP STRONG
Jr., a marine fromFn derick,

atop Shun castle ( n Oki
first to be raised over Cane
First Marine divisio . (AP

Some newspaper prrases are
capable of producing 300,000
copies per hour.
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Auxiliary Dinner
Will Tonight

The VFW Auxiliary will enter-
tain with a covered dish dinner
at the VFW home at 8 p. m. Tues-
day. This affair is especially for
new post and auxiliary members,

all members,of both or-

ganizations invited to attend.

ilium MAKE B
ICE CREAM
At homt Any floTor Of IJefowt Smeetli

No ic cryiloU No cooking No
No corehd flavor Eay

Intxptntiv 20 nciptt in och lit pkg.
PItot ttnd this ad for fnt fult-t- b torn.

fom

LOnDOflfcRRy
Brand Homamad tc Crtam

5TABILfZR ;
USH3WIM. ti ntMOtM J.MJT

TakeOff Ugly FatWith
This HomeRecipe

Rtra U an loexprasirr bee rtcipa
takingoft ungainly wtfght and help brizz
backalluring corresandgraceful alcedcs-nes-i.

Joit get from any druggist,fosr
ouncesof liquid Bareal Conetntrate.Add
anough grapefruit Jaieato mak pint;
Tfcaa lust Uks two UbUipootuful tine a.
day. Wonderful results nay bo obtained
quickly. Now you may slim downyour fig-
ure and loss poundsof ugly fat withoat
back breaking or starratlea diet.
It's easyto make andeasyto take.Contains

If thai rery first bottle
doesn't show tou the easywsy t
losebulky weight and help regain
mora graceful eyries, return the eaety
bottle and get your'neceyback.

Collins Bros. Drugs and all oth
er druggists. (advJ

Auto -- Supply Stores

msy won e. ...-- .
WIRE OR VI3IT

LdjJAVULA

Have Franchise Open Mocks Ayaiiamei
Minimum !' im.nt. msilmum pronii f ths horns

O- -n snd op.rsfesnd suo iupp y bu.meu.
own bvtn.i ih he .eV.Magsi of ';'end mere isndl.Ing. Don't d.Uyl Ksayo.

franchise
wpttc.

iov'

full-flavor- ed

tONCWIIHT- -

for

exariUe

nothing harmful
slrtiple,

slender,

bur-In-g

estthing
salad-s-

o7)
Vinegar

siiellowtd n wo.
sparkling cltar

delightfully aromatic

uniform in strength

little goesa long way

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
TO CALL YOUR NEXT
PRESCRIPTION TO
US YOU AT.3
ALWAYS SERVED
BY A GRADUATE
REGISZgRt)
PHARW.1CIST

-- -- 1(U

..f....',r....88c
t .88c

,29c

EVERYDAY BABY FOOD PRICES

Lactogen --.?. $1.05 Size . .--
.- .-. - -- c

TlofrlJITfilfncA 7aC SlZO . ... ..-.- . .'s-.5-
.,-- ...

Biolac :....--. Zoc Size
S.M.A v.$1.20 Size
Slmilac ....S1.20 Size
Cartose -...- 40c Size

Be

however,
are

Leonard'sPrescription Pharmacy
StateNational Bank Bldg.

"Where Pharmac Is a Profession,and Not
a Sideline'

t'
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AND NOW A BOOK TO TELL GI'S

HOW TO ACT WHEN IN AMERICA

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

American soldiers in foreign
lands are given booklets explain-
ing the customsand habits of na-

tives. The book instructs GI- - Joe
on how to act

Many Americans have been
abroad so long someone in the
Pacific decided they needed a
similar booklet explaining the liv- -

Radio Program
Tuesday Evening

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Gram Swing.
6:30 Treasury Salute.
6:45. Community Forum.
7:00 Frank SInglser, News.
7:15 Curt Massey.
7:30 Khaki Music HalL
8:00 Gabriel Heatter. .

8:15 Real Life "Stories.
8:30 American Forum.
8:15 News Commentator..
9.30 One Man's Family. .

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:00 Ray Henle.
10:30 Sign Off.

Wednesday Morning
6:30 Musical.
7:00 Martin Agronsky.
7:15 Band Wagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Between the Lines.
8:00 Nws Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.

--9:25 Kitchen Tips.
9:30 Don Milton.
9:45 Listening Post ' -

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
30:30 GU Martyn News. -
10:45 Serenadein Swlngtime.
10:50 OPA Scripts. v" ,
10:55 Lanny & Ginger.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Farm & Homemakers.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 Music Time.
12:15 Waltz Time.
12:30 News.,
12:45 Homer Bodeheaver.

1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Ethel & Albert.
1:30 The Fitzgeralds.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 George Olsen Orch.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.
2:45 Gems of Melody.
3:00 .Views of the News.
3:15v The Johnson Family.
3:30 Reports from Europe.
3:45 International Events.
4:00 Bandwagon.
415 Dick Tracy.
4:30 InternationalEvents.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry Sc The Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music For Millions.

Wednesday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Gram Swing.
C:30 Treasury Salute.
6:45 Community Forum.
7:00 Sizing Up the News.
7:15 Curt Massey.
7:30 Counterspy.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Real Life Stories."1 --

Road8:30 Ahead.
9:00 Ice-Bo-x Follies.
9:30 The Oldtimer.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Ray Henle.
10:30 Fresh-U- p Show.'
11:00 Sign Off.

ShrinersWill Haye
StateCeremonialSoon

GALVESTON! June. 12 W?

The ail-sta-
te ceremonial of Texas

Shriners will be held in Galveston
as so6n as transportation condi-
tions permit, C. M. Wolston, rec-
order of El Mina Temple here, an-

nounced yesterday.
Representativesof the ten Tex-

as temples of the ancient Arabic
order of the Shrine met here Sat-
urday to reorganize. J. P. Tarry
of Masket Temple, Wichita Falls,
was elected president; Paul Rudat
cl El Mina Temple, vice president;
and A. H. Swanson,Ben Hur Tem-
ple of Austin, secretary.

The last all-sta- te ceremonial
iras held in. San Antonio in 1941.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

K & T Electric Co.
. Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Incladlng

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 6SS

JAMES '

LITTLE
AITORNEr-AT-LA- y

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP

and
I. H. (Buster)
DAVIDSON

Invite Yob
To visit them In their' sew

location at the

PBffiLDPS "66"
SERVICE STATION

500 E. 3rd St.
Phone 603--

ing habits of the U.S. and a mock
serious little bulletin has been
issued. Capt. Cardis Bryan of
Dallas sent his wife, Mrs. Ruth
Bryan, a copy.

"In America," the instructions.
reaa, mere are a remaricaDie
number of beautiful girls. They
should not be greeted with a re-

sounding wolf howl, hound-do-g

bay or greatdane bark.A proper
greeting Is 'isn't it a lovely day?'
or 'hnvc you ever been in Chica-
go?'. This should be saidin a con
trolled, well-modulat- voice. i

ouuu iuaue nuiu cream is
often found on tables. It is prop-
er to say 'please pass the butter"
and not 'throw me the grease."

"If a man on leave carries his
helmet, he should refrain from
using it as a chair; washbowl, foot
bath, etc. All thesedevicesare fur
nished in the average American
home.

"When attending a movie, it' is
not good form to whistle every
time a female over 8 or under90
crosses the screen.

"Whiskey, a common drink in
America, may be offered on social
occasions. It is considered a re
flection on the uniform to snatch;
the bottle from the hostess and
drain the bottle, cork and alL

"When leaving a home,one may
find his hat misplaced. Often it
has been placed in a closet One
should turn to one's host andsay,
'don't seemto have my hat. Could
you help? Do not say 'don't any
one leave this room! Some . . . has
stole my hat!'

"Finally, when traveling It Is ac-

ceptedform to stop at a hotel. The
present practice of entering the
nearest house, throwing the occu-
pants into the yard and taking
over the premiseswill cease."

England Enacts Baby
Bonus Bill Today

LONDON, June 12 CP Par-
liament moved today toward en-

actment of a "baby bonus" bill,
designedto step up the national
birth rate by encouragingfamilies
to have more than one child.

The measure authorizes an al-

lowance of one dollar weekly for
every second and subsequent
child.

Constantfesfs like this one; tn

laboratories; on the road. ; ;
prove Riversides' quality!

1 1 1
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
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"Hon. Spy learn American habit wish .to know
if- - after 50 years' faithful service, Government will

presenthim with engraved gold watch?"
,

WHAT. . .
NO BLOW-OU-T?

McCIoskey Hospital
Has5,000 Patients

TEMPLE, June 12 C5 Mc-

CIoskey' Generalhospital herenow
has 5,000 battle casualty patients,
an all-tim- e record.

Hospital authorities said that
more than 1.00Q of the patients
are on furlough, otherwise there
would not be room for the heavy
load.

Approximately-15-0 civilian em-

ployes and 159 members of the
Women's Army Corps have been
snded to the hospital personnel to
meet the increaseddemands,h)s--
pital officials said

Chilled prunes and apricots,
served together with orange juice
make a refreshing breakfast open-
er.

.,; - i' ;

AJiuge spike Is "shot" Info the
spinning tire like a projectile!
Watch what happens!

There are 5 big reasons why s

you get today are even-strong- er

than Wardssuper-saf-e, pre-

war fires! (1) Strongercordsto be-

gin with are 2 chemically-strengthene-d

to slay strong, then (3) liquid-dipp- ed

"welded" together, end (4)
cujnonedin rubber.Hnair (5) the fin-

ished plies are cemented before vul-

canizing as an extra precaution
against separation for greater
blowoutprotection!

THATSWHY WE SAY

,MILES-OFSAFET- Y

ON RIVERSIDES
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A pinch of cayenne adds extra
flavor to all souffle dishes even
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The spiko actually 'buries" It-

self! Yet ; . ; there'sno blow- -.

out, no damage done!
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Dateline: Pacific

BeautyAnd
From Same
By BOBBIN COONS

SOMEWHERE ON OKINAWA,
YUP) Okinawa night:

it u a peaceful interlude and
there are surprisingly many be-

hind the lines when Okinawa
seemssomehowbeautiful again. It
is sunset, and the western sky is
washed over with pastel orange
tints and cloud ribbons.

On the sharp pinnaclesof the
hills, strange pines stretch sup
plicant arms, liko priests of some
dark oriental cult

The soft light envelopes the
little camp, where here and
there smoke rises In tiny spir-
als small fires where G.I.'s are
laughing', talking, cleaning guns,
heating water for helmet baths.
The light gives color to the grey
stone of the hillside tombs,
bathes the hills and valleys.
There Is laughter, a snatch of
song, and darkness falls gently
over our. countryside.
The sirenswaif, mournful In the

night, and war is close again,
heavy, oppressive, unseen in the
sky. We gather near foxholes, in
readiness. There is strained
banter, a little laughter, and much
staring into the star-fille-d sky.
Voices are subdued, conversation
studiedly irrelevant.

"Looka those stars!" says my
foxhole neighbor. "Is that the
Southern' Cross? Funny to see it
so far north, eh?" He is a veteran

MAKE

MEN LIKE SLACKS FOR

DRESS, CASUAL WEAR

4.98
Because there good looking,

and' comfortablel Wards hava
lots of them! Smooth gabardines;
rugged cassimeres, herringbone)

. end diagonalweave

MINWHOWANTTHEIEST

SAY ESQUIRE 39cSfMlto
For unexcelled good looks and
reliable service. Rich rayons re-

inforced with sturdy cotton. 1 0--1 2i

M

DeathSeen
Foxhole

SraPilY (lunej?)

of many invasions too many.'His
nerves are on edge.

We do find Orion, and the Big
Dipper and the North Star and

"Air raid! Air raid!" men yell
as the darkness Is shredded with
flaming red serpentinesof tracers,
the quiet murdered with explosive
chatter. We haveall dived by now

burrowing close Into the damp,
smelly red clay, hearts pounding,
throats . suddenly parched. From
our foxhole we can steal glimpses
of the hellish circus overhead the
tracers, the moving ghostly fingers
of the probing searchlights.Then
suddenly all is quiet a tense, op-

pressive silence.
Slowly through the 'stillness

creep the sounds again the
thunderous whispers riding
earth and sky the distant poof
of a star-she- ll over the front
lines. Its white light shed over
miles like a star of Bethlehem;
the faraway crackle of machine-gu- n

fire; the strange humming
sound so close at hand which is
only a persistent mosquito; and
then listen, listen ... another
humming sound,, closer, closer,
closer. ...
"It's overhead," whispers my

fellow-fo- x.

Then waiting, waiting, while the
sound recedes butnot for long.
An explosion is heard, far away,
but close enough to send us hug--'

ging earth again. The ack-ac- k

'A

,4pW
COOL; OPjN WEAVE

DUNDERRY STRAWS!

1.49
THEY'RE IIGHTWHGHT, andthey
coax breezes tn through their
crisp, airy braldl They set lightly

on your head andthey're de-

signedlike costlier hats!

n mil Tff Tfnil it nATm.i

TIES IN GAY NEW SUM

MER COLORS. LOO
Stripes,bold patterns and hand
paints tn bright colors. Spirt! Gft

Ing, morale buikfcgl

ontgome

breaksagain, and we burrow deep
er from the falling shrapnel. A
small fragment, still hot, lands
beside our hole. There is another
explosion, and jubilant cries:
"They got 'im, they got '1m."

The Japanese pilot's funeral
pyre Is on a far hillside, its fjames
leaping in the darkness.

At last comes the all-clea-r. We
crawl out, joints creaking, muscles
cramped, . strange drowsiness
sweepingover us despite the chill
bite of the night air.

"Well, that's over for a while,"

lingerwhite

thunder artillery.
"Ours," old-tim- er

atretde-in-g

darkness,

PLENTY ATR CONDITIONERS

available;FOR EVERYBODY

The Lewis SheetMetal Company
FhoM S3

Fecos,Texas

LEARN TO RELAX

day'sbusiness?

riding good gentle
--Have goodgentle wagon hayridej.

Appointment Phone;1298

SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY
Park Entrance''

Mgday

HE WANTS SHIRTS! PLAY

SAFE WHITEI

Because any man looks

a whits shirt! Any suit looks better
with a white shirt! Theseare fully

cut of broadcloth and
Sanforizedfor perfect fit!

MEN'S

1,00
Attractively designed'models

smart patterns and solid Gofers;

clip-o- n tryle

yawns my1 frienL .

Starshells orsr fk
frontline sky, and now there is the

of
an says.

We crawl into cots again
in the and sleep

comes until the early morning
6iren when! we go again,teethchat
tering with cold, into our holes;
. ... Sunlight comesand.no eneay

! '
. .
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Are you tired after a
.You will enjoy a horse.

a team and for
For
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better In
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At

hard

planes have broken through.
"Just a small raid," they all say

while washing up for breakfast;
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MANILA HARBOR BUH aoai noaun?
harbor. Manila bay. expediting movement troops toward shore. .trucks..

COLORFUL DANCERSThe midst
rnustaehedBarbary Coast denizensis Vivian Blaine, movie actress
described a cherry blonde. dancersappear wilh a

film musical about FrnrJcu
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OUTDOOR OFFICE First John Pavcslch
Donald, works desk "orderly room'

a AAF fighter Okinawa. headquartersmascot
Hum Coke, a veteran Saiuan.
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S P I R I T The United Sea
men's Service chose Rae Cald
well or Baldwin, N. Y.

.as "Miss Var Bond

CHANNEL FUEL LINE Perth the British ship Ocean Strength loads
the cable-typ-e submarine (at left or,pier) built by Cable Corporation send

fuel acrossthejiotlom the
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LIDICE MEMORIAL Mario Korbcl, Czech sculptor;
puts finishing touches-- on his working model of a memorial to

the village of Lidice, obliterated the Naiis in or the war
most horrible atrocities..
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PACKAGE BY PARACHUTE--in aa wperbwHt at
Mercer airport. Trenton, N. J.. Tommy Weber (right) exaaines
packaged fragile medlcarsuppliessuccessfully droppedby para-
chute.Wilh him are Edward B. Lockwood of New York City and

Gilbert F. McKeon (left), Manhattan warehousej executive..
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Walters Hexed
Bv Cardinals
By JACK HAND '
AitecUted Press Sports Writer

Sherlock Holmes should get to
work on the mysterious case of
Bucky Walters vs. the St Louis
Cardinals. The baseball writers
are about ready to give up.

In 1944 when the Red Birds had
Stan Musial, Walter Cooper and
an air-tig-ht pitching staff that In-

cluded Mort Cooper andMax Lan-

ier, Walters had only to throw his

Ruling Due June20
On Legality Of Gas --

Plant's Seizure
HOUSTON, June12 UP) A rul-

ing is expected June 20 in the
Humble Oil and Refining com
pany's suit seekingto prevent seiz
ure of its Ingleside refinery by
the Petroleum Administration for
War.

Federal JudgeThomasM. Ken
nedy took the caseunderadvise
ment yesterday after an all-da-y

hearingand said heexpectsto is-

sue a ruling June20.
While the case remains under

advisement, Judge Kennedy's
temporary order restraining the
PAW from seizing the plant re-
mains in effect Humble attorneys
contended in yesterday's hearing
the presidential order for the seiz-
ure had beenwithout legal author-
ity. The act underwhich the order
was issued permits seizure when
there is threat of a strike, but ac-

tually no such threat existed at
Ingleside, they argued.

Harry L Land of Washington,
department of justice attorney,sub-

mitted affidavits by union leaders
which he said indicated a work
stoppage was threatened at the
refinery.

Holmts Holds Natl.
LeagueBatting Lead

NEW YORK, J'jne 12 UP) Tom-
my Holmes of Boston again took
over the National league batting
lead today from Mel Ott of New
York as ageless Tony Cucclnello
of Chicago continued to show the
way in the American.

Holmes rode past Ott with a to-

tal of 14 hits n spven straight
victories by the Bravt s for a .385
average in figures including Sun-
day's games. Ott bad fallen off to
.371 but that was good enough for

I' secondposition and 22 points high
er than Cuccinello's leading par
centage of .349.
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glove on the h(ll and the world-champs-to--be

rolled over and
played dead.

Six straight times the converted
third sacker threw 'his fast one
past Billy Southworth's. gang and
never once was he beaten. Four
of the victories were shutouts and
he yielded only four runs and 37
hits in 58 innings on the mound.

Now with the Cards' big guns
spiked Musial and Walker Cooper
in the navy, Lanier wearing a sol-

dier suit and Mort Cooper in Bos-

ton Walters has trouble getting
the side out in old St Lou.

Three appearancesagainst the
world champs have failed to put
any meat and potatoeson the Wal--
ters' family table. Twice he was
knocked out and the other time
he was usheredto an early shower
after an argument with Umpire
Lou Jorda in the secondinning of
a 0-- 0 game.

Pitted against Charley (Red)
Barrett in last night's only major
league contest,Bucky was belted
out after yielding all the runs of
a 5-- 0 shellacking in the first two
frames.

So the top winner of the Nation-
al a year ago when he copped 23
games and tossed sixshutouts,
now has won four and lost six and
been blanked four times. It's a
strange twist of fate.

Despite Cooper's success with
the Braves, owner Sam Breadon
of the Cardinals can find justifica-
tion for the deal in the fine per
formances of Barrett since he
donned a Red Bird suit. The
"other guy" in the Cooper trade
has won four of fivfc for tht
champsand appears to be South--
worth's most dependablestarter.

With all other clubs Idle, the
Cards climbed past Chicago into
the first division.

Off the records of the first eight
weeksof this season approximate-
ly one-thir-d, only Pittsburgh and
Detroit, the two runnerup teams,
have the stuff tto win on the road
where pennant clubs are supposed
to maintain at least a .500 level.

Griggs SelectedAs
Backfield Coach
' COLLEGE STATION, June 12
UP) Cecil Griggs, backfield coach
at Rice Institute, Houston, has
been selected as backfield coach
for the TexasHigh School Coaches
associationcoachingschool at Abi-
lene; Aug. 0, W. R. Carmichael,
executive secretary of the associa-
tion, announcedyesterday.

Griggs will alio assist Skip Par--
lang in coaching tho North team
for the all-st- ar high school 'game
Aug. 10.

Bear Club Rodeo
To Be In August

WACO, June 12 UP) The tenth
annual Bear club rodeo, sponsored
by the Baylor University 'athletic
department, will be held Aug. 13-1-8,

Ralph R. Wolf, manager, an
nounced today.

Wolf, athletic director at Baylor,
said there would be cash awards
of $4,560 with saddle bronc bust
ing, bareback riding, bull riding.
cow miiKing. bull dogging and calf
roping as the events, r

The proceeds go to the Baylor
ainietic fund.

PILES?Try this
"SPEEDY" Way
Use a fast-acti- formula for distressof
plies. Same as used by doctor adlunc-ttvel- y

atnotedThornton& Minor Clinic.
Palliativerelief of pain. Itch, eorenessso
QUICK- - usersaresurprised. Helps na-
ture heal raw parts, shrink swellings.
Get tube of Thornton& Minor" Kectal
Ointment or Thornton & Minor Rectal
Suppositories. If not delighted with this

relief, the low coat refundedon request.
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Sport Shots--'

High SchoolsMay
Add BaseballTo

List Of Sports
By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

DALLAS, June 12 UP) The
Texas Interscholastic League,
which has been considering the
sponsorship of baseball after the
war, can look over the Southwest-
ern AAU's hooks and be convinc-
ed that this sport will go as well
as the others underproper super-
vision.

The SouthwesternAAU planned
its state tournament well this
time. It had several new features
such as coaching school and co-

ordination with the nlan to select
a bov to representNorth Texas In
the boys game at
Mew York.

Hank Seyereid and Pinky Whit-
ney, ex-bi-g leaguers, and Al Vin-
cent, former professional player,
manager and coach and now a
scout for the Detroit Tigers, con-
ducted the school.

The tournament drew around
20,000 fans and paid a goodprofit

a a

Baseball will flourish if the
interscholasticleague takes over
and runs a state race onthe same
order as football and, basketball.

All it needsto do is offer some-
thing to play for and exercise the
same rigid control over eligibility
as has beenthe casein the other
sports.

Baseball is one. sport where
there can be no relaxation be-

cause it is the hardest to control.
Boys are going to play for money
during the vacation period and the
professionalscoutsaregoing to be--

troublesome unlessstringentrules
are adopted to control such
things..
' D. C. Williams, who was picked
as North Texas representative in
the boys baseball
gamein New York Aug. 28 is one
of the most versatile high school
athletes to come along In quite a
while.

Williams, who the University of
Texas is due to get next fall, went
out for football for the first time
at Sunset high school last season.
He steppedin to passtheBisonsto
the city title and Into the quarter-
finals of the state race. He was
all-ci- ty in basketball and in 1944
it was his sparkling play that had
much to do with Sunset winning
the state championship.

a '
The AAP Training Command's

team Wz year will be seeking
only the national service cham-
pionship, it appears.

There was a good deal of criti-
cism flung at Randolph for play-
ing the college youngsters. This
probably is the reason the AAF
Training Commandhas only serv-
ice teams for opponentsnext sea-
son.

Baylor University last season
had one of the weakest teams in
Southwest conference basketball
history but that's due to all be
changed when the Golden Bears
take the court next winter.

Look over these prospects:
Jackie Robinson, all-stat- er from

Paschal (Fort Worth), and two
of his teammates on the state
championship team Bill John-
son and Ralph Pulley.

Norman Phillips, all-stat- er

from Milby High (Hous-
ton).

Dickie Gonzales, main stay of
the Waco high team of the last
several seasons.

Robinson, if you recall, was
nominated by officials and veter-
an observers at the state tourna-
ment as the best basketball play-
er they ever saw in the big meet.

Jap Civilian Army
Organizing Now

MANILA, June12 UP) Tokyo
radio reportedtoday that prepara
tions are at last underway for or-
ganization of Japan'slong-promis- ed

civilian army to defend the
homeland with weapons ranging
from grenades to bamboo spears.

A broadcast telling about the
"people's volunteer defensecorps"
which was provided for by a diet
bill passedyesterday,said it would
affect males between the agesof
15 and 65, and women between
25 and 45.

Von Ribbentrop's Son
Found In Prison Pen

WIESBADEN, Germany, June
12 UP) Eudolf von Ribbentrop,
son of the Nazi Foreign Minister
Joachim von Ribbentrop, has been
discovered hiding in a prisoner-of-w-ar

pen in the Third army sec-
tor, the Twelfth armv eroun an--
noilftged today.

Capture of Dr. Baldur von
scnlrach, former Nazi governor
and district leader in Vienna and
former chief of. the Hitler youth,
also was announced.

Texas Orange Crop
Shows Good Increase

WASHINGTON, June 12 UP)
The Texas orange crop this season
has been estimated at 4,000,000
boxesby the crop reporting board.
Production last seasonwas 3,550,-00- 0.

The national orange crop was
estimated at a record 106,010,000
boxes, as compared with 103,056,--
000 last year.

Texas grapefruit produetionthis
last seasonwas estimated at

compared with 17,710,000
last year.
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Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, June12 UP) Dudy
Noble, Mississippi State coachwho
startedthe celebratedBoo Ferriss
on the road to big leaguebaseball,
has anotheralumnus on the Red
Sox catcher Fred Walters. . . .
Fred is a second-string- er with
Boston but In Mississippi heV re-

membered as the guy who caught
a pass from Pee Wee Armstrong
as Miss. State beatArmy in 1935.
. . . Tippy Larkin, welterweight
champ Red Cochrane's former
nemesis,has okayed a boxing ca-

reer for his kid brother, Vlnnle.
. . . Sixteen-year-ol- d Vinnie will
make his amateur debut this

""week.

Close Harmony
(News Item: Grand opera season

soon to open at Ebbets Field.)
When the opery takes over the

home of the Bums
The fans will be clapping,not beat

ing their gums.
The breezes ofFlatbush will echo

with harmony
Instead ofthe usual brand of low

carmedy (x)
And Leo the Lip can't kick over

the traces
When three husky bassosplay all

of the bases.
But one thing's as sure as the

'seven-yea- r itch
There'll bea home run If they call

the wrong pitch,
(x) This must be Greenpernt

pronunciation.

One-Minu- te Sports Page
Nashville, Tenn., may lose its

two-ye- ar national champion' team,
the ConsolidatedVultee girls' bas
ketball team, becausethe company
is shutting down there.

a a

Service Dept.
Lt Marshall Goldberg writes his

old boss, Charley Bidwlll of the
Chicago Cardinals, that he won't
be playing pro football when he
gets out of the navy. . . . Size ap-

parently means little to Pfc. Peter
Zollo soldier heavyweight from
Providence, R. I. Zollo, a mere

spotted EnriqueEck-e- r
a foot in height and 120 pounds

in weight in a bout at Indlantown
Gap, Pa., military reservation and
then handed thebig boy a licking.

Devil Diver Assigned
Top Weight at Pimlico

BALTIMORE, June 12 UP)
Grecntree Stable's Devil Diver,
currently tops in the 1945 field of
older horses, was assigned top
weight of 132 pounds today for
the 42nd renewal of the $30,000
added Dixie Handicap to be run
at Pimlico Saturday on the same
card with the $50,000 added
Preaknessstakes.

Maryland Jockey club officials
could not say definitely,' however,
whether DevilDiver would be on
hand at Pimlico or competein the
$50,000-adde-d Suburban handicap
scheduled for Belmont Park at
New York-th- e same afternoon.

ZIVIC JMEETS ZAVALLA

SAN ANTONIO, June 12 UP)

Fritzie Zivic, former world's wel-

terweight champion, meets Hum-bert- o

Zavalla of Mexico City in
the mainevent of an open-ai- r fight
show tonight.

Until the middle of the 1880's
type was set by hand as in the
days of Gutenberg and Caxton.

WONDERFUL RELIEF
From Bladder IrrrtattMs!

FaMou lector'sducarcryactsm taa
kidaeysto Uneasevia aadrtUcT

paiahU bladderirrkauwu caased

j excessacidity ii (kt via
Thar U bo Bttd now to mfftr naaiettsuy
distress and dlicomfort from backache,
bladdtr irritation, and ruadewm Italia
dua to axeeaaacidity to yesruriaa taJu
tha famousdoctor' dlacerary DR.
KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT. For Swamp
Root acts fast on tha kidneys to tecrtasst
tiia flow of uriaa andrtlieva csctssacidity.

Orlfiaalljr discovered by a wall-kno-

physician. Swamp Root U a carafulljr
bltndsd combtnatloa of IS barbs, roots,
vsrctablts,balsams andothar natural

It's not harsh or hablt-ferral-

in any way Justfood intradlaats that
halo you faal worlda battar faatt

Sand for fraa, prtpald sampls TODAY!
Lfti thousands of otbars you'll ba (lad
that you did. Sand name and addrtts to
Department E. Kilmer & Co., Inc., Boa
128S, Stamford, Conn.Offer limited. Sand
at oac.All dniffUU sail SwampRoot.
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Want "Fast" wrecker service?Call
the QUALITY BODY COMPANY.
Invite us to your wreck . . . call
us day or night.

itN McCULLOUGH, Owner
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HOOP JR. GETS GARLAND OF ROSES F. W. Jlooper
of Jacksonville,Fla., smiles as he holds Hoop Jrj., Ken-
tucky Derby winner, at Churchill Downs. The Hoop has
winner's garland of roses. Jockey is Eddie Arcaro. (AP
Wirephoto).

CochraneHits

FastAnd Hard
ATLANTA, June 12 UP) Fred

die (Red) Cochrane, world's wel
terweight boxing champion, has
four witnesses who probably will
echo his statementthat after three
year's in the navy he isn't "hitting
as fast, but hitting much harder."

The Elizabeth, N. J.,
redhead,a veteran of two years in
the South Pacific, stopped Eddie
Miller of St. Louis, here last night
to scorehis fourth straight second-roun-d

knockout in eleven days
three In four days.

Miller, the fourth of five oppo-
nents Cochrane is meeting in a
tune-u-p campaignbefore engaging
Rocky GrazianaIn Madison Square
Garden June 29, was floored four
times In the first round andwent
down to stay after 53 secondsof
the secondheat, without landing
an effective blow.
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WFA Support For
$55 Ton

WASHINGTON, June 12 UP)
The WFA s support price for cot-

tonseed in 'Oklahoma, Texas and
New Mexico for 1945 has beenset
at $55 per ton, f.o.b. shipping
point. This is the same price es-

tablished for 1944 production.
The support price in all other

producing states'is $56.
The price reflects existing OPA

ceiling prices on cottonseedprod-net-s,

which also remain unchanged,
WFA said yesterday.

GET PEP..MEN! Do you want to
feel voumrajrain?

Why feel old at40, 60 or more?En-

joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyearshaveslowed down your
vim and vitality, just go.to your
druggist andask forCasellatablets.
Manymen areobtainingremarkable
results with this amazingformula.

Collins Bros, and all druggists.
(a(dv.)
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la the
stones from the our men are

in two one, land andsea
the in the

AT WE TWO
No, we can't our

with their Yet this 7th WarLoan

Drive the place of two drives up to this time last
year alsovital the of the "war. this

tht drive of have double Job

and now meanmore than For
our forces and mustcovervast

War Bonds your
pay the cost, and,

the sametime, vacyourbest

in and Sopitch in

throw your might into this greatdrive
you'vecot ficht two battleson one

too!

Thh It the

On Home Front--"

By JAMES MARLOW
June4 12 UP)

President Truman, in office two
months today, is still a puzzle to
liberals and
trying to decidewhether he's lean-
ing to the left or right

But a study of what he has done
indicates if it indicates anything

two things:
1. That has been walking

solidly down the middle of the,
road, picking for key jobs men
he thinks can do the job. Be-

causehe's chosen per-
haps, his choices have brought

screamsfrom left or right.
2. That he remembers hisold

friends, to an degree,
and has a deep feeling for fellow--

Four of his eight top
have gone to men

from his home state.
Liberals say; "You can't claim

he's favoring the in
his domestic poiicy because:

'He asked congress to increase
pay to $25 a week

for jobless workers" with depend--

ataaPL.es JtUtr

Barn

$250
225-25-0

210-22-5

200-21-0

180-20-0

140-18-0

100-14-0

'Undsr

burW4rV0ni

131.25
11240

JOIN

ents; and tells congresa ft
should not let, the Fair raalf
mont Practice die far
lack of funds.'

But before becomlar
Mr. Trunin wane!

perils
after felL
And In the ITPC

created by PresidentRoosevelt
seek to verity job
in war plants Becauseof color, race
or creed was FDB'i
lead and his own record. had
voted for funds to
the FEPC

He is doing and saying aa 9reaf
had done and aaU

before entering the White Howe.

You can learn first aid and many other
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DIE BEACHHEAD

fierce, .bloody struggles to wrench stepping
to Tokyo enemy, fighting

engaged battles acombined
operation other, skies overhead.

HOME, HAVE WAR LOAN DRIVES
ROLLED INTO ONE! compare
"sacrifices" sacrifices.

taking
Is to progress Remember
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Cottonseed

supplies
distances. dollars-h-elp

tremendous at
investment

today tomorrow.
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Editorial

Increase
Measures we now before congress to increases

the pay of members of the national
The first and most widely discussedwas the

proposal to permit $2,500 in non-taxab- le funds for
expensesof houst members. If the house felt sure

senate approval, it probably would have passed

the legislation.
However, the senate,on the-- same base pay but

with higher allowances,seems to be riding out a
wave of public opinion and is stalling the "matter.

Now, with a green light from PresidentTruman,
bills have been introduced to raise the pay of con-

gressmanto $15,000 and $20,000 per year.
Tor the job we expect and demand of our con-

gressmen,it Is properthat they be adequatelypaid
and that meansenough that they can hope, with-

out being niggardly or skimpy, finish each year's
work with a decentnet saving. The obligationsand
responsibilities of a congressmanis more expensive

than most people realize. If we expect the best
possible service from our men, we ought not to add
personal finances to the worries of members of
congress.

However, better pay is only part of the.reform
needed in congress.There ought to be considerable
modernizing of the legislative machinery through

committee overhauls, the preventing of technical
blockades,a more flexible operation to restore this

arm to a parity with the judicial and executive.
TFhile a pay increase is in order, we are of the

opinion that it ought to be tied in with otherneed-

ed reforms so that the maximum benefit can be
derived. In this way, the Investment would pay

dividends in a far greaterproportion.

Room For The Horses
Passengersare urged to stay off trains; conven-

tions, even of religious organizations,are virtually

banned, relatives of boys in camps are not wel-

comed by OQT as travelers. But race horses are
again given their special all-ste- el baggagecars, that
they may travel from race track to race track; in
order that the betting fraternity may not be disap-

pointed. Coincident with the shipment of horses
go. of course,trainers,touts, gamblers,and the cus-

tomary followers of the tracks, usually traveling by

train.
Trains may be too heavy for one engine when

a horse car is added,so an extra locomotive may be

required to haul the increased weight. Special

switching always is required ior horse cars. This

means engines and yard crews. To be sure, the
actual restrictions on racing was lifted by the Of-

fice of Economic Stabilization, so the ODT was not

Mirrors Of Austin

Mrs. Collier
By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Writer

, There seems to be a consider-
able difference of opinion on the
total effect of the recent Inter-
state CommerceCommissionordqr
for freight rate equalization, but
the "Women's Committee on Eco--

mt-- Tnii tnr tc" has made
up its mind about It: Let's repeal
the I C C and put freight rateson
the same basis as parcel post.

This women's committee Is a
group headedup by Mrs. Jud Col- -
Her of Mumford. one of the most.,. mmm in TinHHcai mattprs
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In Texas. She's by asserted
of coun-- Texas stood to all the war Rep. Joe of

been in "The forty They've
proj- - made up of to the

lobbied In in on war West Chamber of Com-th- e

on tured that's re--
actively moved, the can't stand

of the of a
long

and made So she's urging of of
felt politics.

Collier, who madeseveral
trips Washington cennec-tie-n

the freight con-

troversy; she 'dismisses

Hollywood

An Old Chestnut
By BOB

"Pillow to Post,"
Brothers with Ida Lu-pln- o,

Sidney Greenstreet, Wil-

liam Prince and Stuart Erwin.
Banning time:

Frank Capra
once a

--called "It Happened One
which the amusine

of an unmarried
being spend the night in

auto court.
f2 w.....W......n.. I.M....

playing with that situaUon in pic--
ture picture, never
mating Capra's success.

to Post" is the

to-
rn

picture bad
title. There

novel tricks get laughs, well
many old ones,such birth

of quadruplets.
Ida and

perform ably in departures from
their heavier roles. William Prince
shows leading man.
In trumpet man Louis
Armstrong for about 45
seconds.

None of the very credi-
ble, but

like Miss Lupino por--

The Spring

Pari Of

JR.
Analyst

common American attitude
the Russians and Polesoccupy
teach 'em what's We and

nice." Now that theRussians
than half the country, and

overwhelmingly share of
pride seems have taken sad-

dle expressedbecauseAmerican ideals
area.
much consideration being giv-

en that who the leastof,
out with the smallest

the geographicalaccidentswhich
occupation Nor

responsibility America

annexing Silesia, Germany'sgreat
area. and France pre-

sumably the great industry

occupy areas which whole
and lessmilitaristic than theRus-

sian
taken the "Innocent by-

standers" southern andwestern Germany.
responsible for the crimes

The
ROBERTS,

AP Foreign Affairs

Until V--E day
seemed "let
Germany. They'll
the British

occupy slightly,
the British
the remainder,

and fear
will rule lesser

Apparently not
angle

likely
Nor

make present
the important
carrying Italy.

The Polesare
eastern

will handle
remaining the

Americans
less devoutly Nazi

area.
Nobody being

of
German population
Germany.

But from
receive of

martc
gandistsstill trying
Allies.

There wide
be wiped out. One

Uielr estates,
experts. There

must never
with
Proncli hnvfl TTinnv

Thrnnirh fVinnpn

fall into pattern
have been great

the more northerly areas that
undying Naziism, wires across

HprnnitntP leen drivers, nroDa--
spreaddisunion between the

agreementthat the Junkersmust
part this program break

wnicn nussians xroics
wide agreementthat

conduct war.
SCelnC this.

nCCUDStlOn ZOneS

which, the least,

primarily responsible. But bit consistency in
and pleaswould highly in order. Chris-tio- n

ScienceMonitor.

assisted Mrs. Women's Committee, that States."
MargaretReading Waller lose Humphrey Abilene

active workers gains industry. federal who fathered this resolution

ior highway beautification government the differ-- the purpose giving credit
ectr through legislation ence costs the manufac-- Texas

Texas legislature various products, but once merce's long for lowered
food measures-- participat-- industries rates, might well have been quot-

ed In the unsuccessful race additional load discrimina-- ing distinguished expert who has

Minnie Fisher Cunningham for tory freight rates," she said. had and intimate knowledge

rovernor: otherwisehave the women freight rate problems: David
themselves

Mrs.

with rate
and the

THOMAS
Warner

picture

94 minutes,
HOLLYWOOD

made successful picture
Night,"

contained
situation couple

forced

after approxi--

the
"Pillow latest

the

Greenstreet

promise
addlUon.

performs

film
highly

character

more
important

the

occupies
come

zonesnatural.

Britain

are

Germany
headache.

industrial

reports

Germany

final decision In these words:
"It'll take ten years to find out
what the I.C.C. meant. Anyway,
the railroads enjoin the
rates and we'll be tied up in the
court before the expiration of
the 90-da- y grace period."
The I.C.C. directed railroads to

provide temporary relief by raising
elass rates in the eastern ter--

ritory 10 per cent and lowering
assrates " other territorieseast
f theRockiesby 10 per cent; then

gave the railroads 90 days to pro--
new rates.

Mrs. Collier, speaking for her

me suiie in wuic iu wtu icpic- -
sentatives urging them repeal
the law establishing the ICC, and

law put freight rates ofl the
parcel post "zoning" system.

Is Again
trays would be unable to dlffcren- -

Hate the insignia of a U.S. Army
sergeant, lieutenantand colonel.

"Out of This World," a
picture with Eddie

Bracken, Veronica Lake, Diana
Lynn and CassDaley.

nrc nut
tn u rrh ipm ihnn its title, but
contains enough entertainment to
counteract its inane story.

.

The picture deals with the trou--

pleasant factor of the picture
that the crooner's sons osten--

Reichman.
Eddie Bracken shows again that

one of the screcnis bright
young comedians. However, he
could use another vehicle like
"Morgan's Creek" "Conquering
Hero." Or maybe the industry
could more Preston Sturgeses.

"Out of This World" heightens
the mystery of what Paramount
doing to Veronica Lake? An In
Bring un xne uiris, roie

could easily have been handled by
one of the second-strin-g contract
players.
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foreseeabletime have industry

rpnsntlS

worse.

Would Abolish The ICC

campaign

Turned

Para-

mount

Mrs. Collier aione
condemning the new rates. Dr.'
John Frederick, transportation
expert the university, character--

.,
ized the rales more than a
crumb." But the Texas legislature

a different idea. The house
representatives just before
journment adopted a resolution
terming the ICC "one

the most important entire
history," and added, that will
"probably result greateconomic
development the southern and
western parts the United

.uiiicuiuai, tuuuumu icuuej--
Valley Authority.
Lilienthal went even further

than the house resolution. Not
only would the equalizationmean
more industry the south and
west; would "Increase nation-
al Income perhaps

cent," asserted.
The TVA head, whose original

studies the effect freight
rate discriminations thesouth
from the startingpoint the
thousands pages testimony
developed the ICC hearing,,also

another possibility intense
interest the southwest,and par--
ticularly Texas:

Freight rate differentials work- -
lng against the south and banning

LC A J ....raanuiaciuninj, resuiticu
8lon work with natural

ourcV. ' "e,,J:e,l
hAav,P?11 JJtnf.fiMfiAfMtlnff elnw

iiaiuidi ii.'3uiui.u.

from SanFranciscothatRussia had
yielded ground tho lnternation--

securny organization for- -
mua

actually happened
sertCd a senate speech,' that

g soviet delegates
eniarged the scope the veto

power granted the Big Five,
then gave the additional point

what the senator described
Pvtrpmelv shrewd horse-fxa-d-

lng game"
Mid rprtfltn "mlPsrUnp:

statements issuing from San Fran
cisco should put their real
light." Those Included, said,
official comments and press re-
ports that Harry Hopkins had
achieved great victory"
Moscow because Stalin
"yielded" opposition dis-
cussion international disputes
which might shatterworld peace.
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Life's DarkestMoment
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(Substituting For Hal Boyle)

MADRID UP) Some20;000 to
50.000 Germans most of whom
have arrived in Spain since the
war beganouldif the malls per-
mitted write to their friends and
relatives "having a wonderful
iime wJsh you were j,ere."

During a large part of the war
Spain was the Germans' holiday
lonfl nt nlnnfu nnrl Tiniifml Snntn
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perhaps a fortnight after V--E day
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Germans In Low After
Day, Now SwarmOut

Germans as officially in
the of

severed the last con--
with Now the

figure generally
by the

between and
had

passports, urging
only that they

out of sight as
no
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and economic

free advice all German
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was but a very
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such an and most of
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d'

Story Of Tri-Pow-er

DREW PEARSON
state

is going to the ex-

treme length of arresting
who back-

stage bungling cur diplomats.
Wilson, who

open covenantsoperly at,
once said:

"We do not need less criti-
cism, but more. It If that
criticism b.e
but criticism than
autocratic repression. Honesty
and competency require no

.
n ot certain i.onaon roies in partrnent, generally considered"" TL"J"" c" u' biased. He that Unit-w-ar

,2 eLHe referredT Ital ed "uld no

AnrU J? s?ans wh,lch n, ""- -

This columnist, who believes
that the fought

have a to know
is to prevent

... war..w, u111..... -- .......rnntJnuf. in fnrn.. ..
the spotlight on the mistakes and

the connlvings and
the of American dlplo- -
macy despite state
threatsof jail.

And becauseit the most im- -
diplomatic conversation

took of--
Jice, in fact oi tne most
itfuu ui me niio vv- -

today a summary
tne Detween itu
man, Foreign Minister Molotov,

Secretary and Sec--
retary of State Stcttinius whenthe
Soviet envoy arrived in this coun-
try en route to San Francisco.

Their talks, though in no
sensational,are important to
American public's understanding

our complicated
with Russia. if this be some-
thing for the state depart-
ment to Impose a jail sen-
tence, this Is to
test the case in any court.

Truman Was Brief
Truman opened his

first talk with on
A ....!! 11 f TTmicn Vi.r toll- -
ing the Russian Minister

the United

further with Molotov after Molo--
tov's talks with and
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the pact that
was still going on in

and Poland, beingbehind
lines, strong

in control the
Red army might concentrate on

of civil rule.
Run-Aroun- d

and Eden em-

phasized point Yalta
pact not been

and that more
Poles from

should brought into the

Jat did the

T Ijjuuiiii ,
reply said that

government had the
-,-

u -- t. ' ,j ...- -t ...wuiuuiut; ca
and

Eden Immediately
tested didn't unl--

way Russians hadbeen
been in to Po--
and. Yalta it was that

future of to
S. Har--

rjman and
Aerr, acting flioioiov.

of writing, notes
on to Poles.)

this replied: "You
must not forget that secur

of in future is
in matter. And we

can't a casual
Eden that was Imperative serjesof talks

for the of the San Fran-- It tJat stet.
Cisco conference that some unity nor Eden

on Poland before any sugges-conferen-ce

With this, f. th

oraers or. at had
von place properties the which Soviet han-- nn trouble and

lay of were dllng Polish and scribed as
the as as likely escapesearch. it before
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wt,y he's SPL discussion Yalta Churchill and Roosevelt
comes close Three. Foreign Minister Eden

torney general, Department Molotov replied qucsUonedthis interprcta-h-e
wm ahcad pact the Lublin was tion what at

another fellow Observers different from stettlnius,however, noth-o-n

asklng now. want to Yugoslavia Czechoslovakia. He lng
be said that es-- he Yaita, as the

T wouldn't Tom has sential the security and his inter.
dent iruman the maglc also Union. pretation of the Polish agreement
joys; the toughest assign--- also explained this point, conferees
because to Lublin constantly the question as
ic circumstatices McNutt 0nce told me, "Where else broadened, it was still job to preliml-th-at
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Molotov concurred. He suggested
that the way to get agreement
was to follow the same procedure
as In the Yugoslavsituation, where,
he said, Tito first had beenaccept--
ed as the head of Yugoslavia and
the Allies then agreed on the po--

. .,..'.-- -. t j- -j t --.

sunasic (the foreign minister) who
werc to join tho government lat--

United States could not concur
with any plan for Poland which
did not give full representation
to all democratic elements in
Poland.

Molotov Gets Tired
At this point Molotov said he

was tired from his long airplane
trip, needed a rest and time to
think thlncs over.

Allies would have to do, he said,
,vnQ f arnpnt lh T.nhlin covern--
ment as a nucieus for the govern--,f f tjinnrt .mkH in af

Truman Lectures Molotov
Thc last and final talk which

Molotov had with Truman was
equally inconclusive. The presi-- .
dent gave the foreign minister a
mild lecture, saying that the
United Stateswas determined to
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Poland Talks

noonHzUno

go through with the San Fraa-cls-co

conference regardless of
what happenedon Poland1,add
ing that the United States was
deeply pained by the Soviet ap-
proach.
Molotov then.reviewed for Troi

man the Russian interpretation oi
the Yalta agreementand observed
that Truman might do well to
check on .Roosevelt'sunderstand-
ing of the Yalta 'agreement if he,
Truman, had not already done so.

Truman replied that he had al... , . .1

u Hfi did t add that, . , t. ...-- ,
iUiiliUHUI UUlliC Li. U 111 UiC 9MIC U.C

suniauan lo ailuemocrauc joree
in Poland.

MolotovcplIed that there was
always debate,on what was "demo--
cratic." Trum, observed that he
did not feel St in's latest note on
Poland was actory. He said
he had prepare! a message to
btalin prescn the American
view and that had given i copy
1' VrT" ChurchilL Molo--

he would be glad to trans
mit the messageto Stalin.

President Truman then ex-

pressed the hope that the San
Francisco conference would suc-
ceed." Molotov said his govern-
ment concurred in that hope. He
caTH tfrtnHhrtt Thic pnrfpr? tfi

tries out of a deadlock which has
poisoned all US-USS-R relations
and seriously hurt the San Fran-
cisco conference. It was at this
type of negotiation that Roosevelt

((iSir, by the Bell
JfUUIcaie' nc--"
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tS&
Automotive
1941 NASH FOUR DOOR

SEDAN
Radio; excellent condition.
See LL H. J. Littlefleld. 1910
Johnson St

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Call
at 8094 Gregg.

Used Cars Wanted
WILL pay cash for 1939 or '40

Ford if in good condition. J. H.
Gross. 1709 W. 4th St.

Trades
Trailers, Trailer Houses

NEW STOCK TRAILER wth new
tires. Gary & Sneed Construc-tio-n

Co. 911 W. 3rd.
NICE factory built trailer house.

at a real bargain: 1942 model:
cverythinR built in. Will sell
cheap. 1103 W. 5th St.

ALMA "Silver Moon' house trail-
er. 22 feet long; accommodates
four, electric brakes: good con-
dition. 1606 Lancaster.

S2.000 25 ft Royacraft trailer; 4
months old. S1.650; 3 rooms,
Venetian blinds: stationery bed.
Capt Stover, Coleman Trailer
Courts.

24 FT house trailer: ideal for
family with children. Seeat 410
Donley St

FOR Sale; 26 ft housetrailer. See
Leo Weeks at Coleman Courts
after 6 p.. m. See during day at
Malone-Hoga-n Hospital.

FACTORY built Alma House
trailer: sleeps four, cood condi-
tion. Very reasonable. J. Her
man Greer. 1001 E. 3rd.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST-- Pair glasses in blue case
with name of Dr. Wood. Return
to Herald. Reward.

LOST: Lady's Elgin wrist watch
with expansion bracelet, some-
where near First Christian
Church. Finder phone 1130 for
reward.

LOST: Ladder on State St or 11th
Place. Friday morning. If you
found it pleasefavor me by call-
ing W. S. Ross, 1225,Ross

STRAYED from my farm 4 miles
north: one black-mar-e. Reward.
E. S. Crabtree. The Army Store.

IFOUND: "White-face-d bull year
ling: owner may have animal
by paying for ad and feedbill.
Contact Harvey Wooten.Wooten
Produce-- or see W. C. Mayhall,
400 S. Main.

IFOUVD: 2 wheel oranee stock
trailer Call at Sheriffs office.

Personals
ICOVSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

PHONE or write VAUGHLAND.
Ruidosp,N. M. for modern

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd' Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

everywhere, daily. In base
ment under Iva's Jewelrv. 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public Notices
SHALL we go forward with sani

tation or snail we go backward.
Big Spring Plumbing Co. Phone
s&yo. sua uresg st

r&P Station across the street
south of Courthouse. sDeelalizes
in wash and grease,also polish-
ing and waxing cars. L. M.
Brpoks. owner. .

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

. wade, on old hichway. 1-- 4
mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SKRVTCP SHOP

Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd
rnonc 4za

Ben M. Davis & ComDany
ArfmTTifaTit Anillfnrv

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPATR SHOP

do WPldinP and aiitnmnMrp
and diesel engine repair". - Con
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N- - Austin St Phone 118.

PATR. Tfir5ei Vinv nr o!l !iw
make sewing machine or furni-
ture Pirkle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd,
phone 260.

GARY --and SNEED
Wcldlnff and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No 1ob too
large, none too smalL

Call 727 days and 324 at night
911 W 3rd St ;

)R PAINT anfl tinner wnrlr
S. B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone1181.

FENCJNG
AH kinds of Fencing done. No
Jobs too large or too smalL
We do not do it all. but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Bor 961, Big Spring. Tex.
V mile South of Lakeview

Grocery
JUICK shoe repairs. Work done
wnue tqu wait 203 W. 3rd St

Water Well Drilling
o L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric Jetsumps.

Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

SOS E. 3rd Phone 860
FELLS EXTKRATrvATTvn rn

Kational organiratioii for TER- -
auihi extermination. Phone 22.

fOR piano repairing and tuning.
pnone isi or WTlte .1 E. Low-ranc-e.

Gen ' DeL Big Spring
within next 2 weeks.

SAY VOU SAW IT
IN THI KEAL

g(s?.g
Announcements

BosiaeM Services
BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
All Maket Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and efficient ServlM
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set
aOSE. 4th St Phone 1378

FOR certified guaranteed electric
and acetylene welding, see J.
W. Coots, 113 Runnels. 10 years
experience.

USED clothing store and bookex-
change at 1101 W. 3rd. Russell
Second Hand Store.

REPAIR and service any kind of
gas appliance. Also air condi-
tioners. L. M. Brooks, Phone
1303.

THE PLUMBER
PROTECTS THE

HEALTH OF THE
NATION

It makes a DIFFERENCE as "to
how a SANITARY HEALTH and
PLUMBING CODE may be READ
and as to what is SAID. You can't
ASK your friends what happened
to them AFTER they are DEAD.
Let us checkyour plumbing today.

Sanitation pays.
Biq Spring Plumbing

Co. Phone 9696
J. F. Grimm 308 GregeSt,

Woman'sColanw
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

KEEP children by day or
hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 23c per hour or
S1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WANTED: 10.000 pairs hose to
mend: 5 day service; work
guaranteed.Sarrah EasleyShop,
Dallas 1. Tex. P. O. Box 1022.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhlne--s
tones.

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg. Phone 380

WILL do Ironing, 75c doz. 12'.4c
each for pants or shirts. Phone
199.

Employment
Male or Female

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Man to train for gen-

eral shop work. Consistsof mo-
tor repairing and refrigeration
service. Apply Taylor Electric
Co.

WANTED: Man for ranch work.
Married preferred. Cattle,
sheep,no farm. E. M. Reynolds,
Sterling Rt. Big Spring, Tex.

WANTED: Road and city truck
drivers. Rate S7.25 and $6.40
per day. T & P Motor Trans-
port Co.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Experienced beauty

onerator. Colonial Beauty Shop,
Phone 346.

OPERATOR wanted
Beauty Shop.

Financial

at Settles

BusinessOpportunities

CASH $5.00
to

Prompt service
to employed persons.
"W--E MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell
ing usea mrniiure; zu years infurniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

BED. mattress, springs; vanitv
dresser and stool. Call at 610
E. 15th after 5:30 p. m. during
week, anytime Saturday or

For Sale

$50.00

confidential

HouseholdGoods
DINETTE suite, table. 4 chairs,

buffet, china cabinet, solid
mahagony: unusual design; also
marble glass top coffee table.
Phone 2028.

FIVE-burn- er Perfection oil stove.
tan iuam St.

Radios & Accessories
Office & Store Equipmeai

CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS
For Royal Typewriters without

approved applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main Phone 98

HAND operated Burroughs add--
iiik macnine. mc itecora snop,
211 Main.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

saie. Lt. i. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213H W. 3rd St.

FRYERS for sale. See 15 blocks
souin Adam's garage, Coahoma.
Texas. Jack Roberts. 7

ONE hundred fryers, 3 mite N.
on Lamesa Highway. "

Llvestoot
MrAnniTADTrDc

We buy. sell or trade. We have l
some dandy horses on hand.
Scenic Riding Academy. near4
Park entrance. Phone 1298.

For Sale

w HOME ROW

Livestock

IBML

NICE mare, bred to
Palomino; and an English Sad-
dle, S135. 202 Lexington St

Pets
REGISTEREDroller canary Wrds;

fine singers and hens; babies
and cages. Closing out due to ill
health. 411 Johnson St

Building Materials
LUMBER for sale from 2 to 20 ft.

long: most any kind. 610 Abram
St Also cedar shingles.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
ana trucks. Guaranteed. Feuri-fo-

Radaltor Shop. 801 E. 3rd,
Ph. 1210.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

NEW spuds for sale, 50 lb. bag or
less; fresh tomatoes, 5 lbs. 50c.
See Mrs. Birdwell for special
rate on canning tomatoes and
other vegetables; alfalfa hay,
S1.20 bale. 206 N. W. 4th.

CANNING sealer: also Vlctrola
and records. Call 1738.

HAVE 3 reconditioned outboard
motors for sale; In perfect
shape. 1 H.P. Johnson: 7
H.P. Lockwood: 16 H.P. John-
son. 1602 E. 15th St Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. Phone 2052.

FIRST Year Von Roaer Cotton-
seed. Albert Davis, two miles
north on Gall Road.

VODO the contact fly and Insect
killer. Treat your screens and
light bulbs, easy to apply, lasts
4 to 7 days. Obtained at most
stores.

35 MM. Contax F2 lens, focal
plane shutter, leather case.
Write Box F. J., Herald.

ELECTRIC fan with new rubber
blades.See 1022 Nolan.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 56 or call at 115
Main St

Livestocks
WANT 1,000 head of cattle to pas-

ture for summer.Yearlings, 75c;
cows, $1.00. Located 18 miles
north Lamar, Colo. C. E. Barny,
Box 149, Lamar, Colo.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WANT to buy clean rags. Shroyer
Motor Co.

For Rent
Bedrooms

UNFURNISHED apartment, one
large south bedroom, one 8x12
bedroom, large kitchen, 2 clos-
ets, private bath; new; hot and
cold water; gas and electricity.
Lakeview addition; 2 blocks
from bus line. Phone 920 or 800.

WantedTo Rent
Apartrpente.

$15.00 reward for information
leading to an apartment where
children are allowed. Lt Bogan,
Camp Dixie.

ATTENTION URGENT
$5.00 Reward. Soldier and wife

in very desperate need of fur-
nished apartment or room with
kitchen privileges. Call Mrs.
R. E. Pilz, 1408.

Bedrooms
YOUNG man needsbedroom. Call

Ralph Watson at Herald office
or 1676.

Pago Seven

CLASSIFIED

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD house, remodeled;
2tf acres ground, with butane
system, electricity; good well
water; windmill; two water stor-
ages; water piped; two out
houses: garage; shade trees;
lawn. Ideal for chicken or truck
farm; good neighborhood; lo-
cated at Stanton; priced right
See owner, Glenn Petree, Stan-
ton. Tex ,

NICE home, close to High School,
on pavement: furnished or un-
furnished; shown by appoint-me-nt

only. Phone 1624.
SIX-roo- m brick house; good con-

dition Inside and out;
garage apt, large basement;
nice lawn and shrubs; terms.
Miss Arab Phillips, owner, 508
N.W. 10th.

SEVEN-roo-m house on large lot:
100x140 ft. Bringing in good
rent Excellent businessproper-
ty; on pavedGregg St. Highway.
Mrs. V. H. Flcwellen, or Phone
433 atfer 6 p. m.

FOUR-roo- m frame house for sale.
Call at 610 E. 15th after 5:30 dur-

ing the week; any time Satur-da-y

and Sunday.
FIVE-roo- m modern home; newly

decorated and papered; inlaid
linoleum In kitchen and bath-
room; cedar lined closets; lovely
shade. Call Cliff Wiley, 549 or
697.

TEN-roo- m house, modern, well
constructed: to be moved." Call
Cliff Wiley. 549 or 697.

TWO houses,modern to be
moved. Call Cliff Wiley, 549 or
697r

THREE-roo-m modern efficiency
neartown and school: furnished;
terms. Call Cliff Wiley, 549 or
697.

FOUR-roo- m house, 1 lot, 1007 W.
5th St
If you are having trouble about
your housing, see J. A. Adams,
he will build you a house and
let you pay for it while you use
it. Prices reasonably low. 1007
W. 5th.

NEW house, large bedroom, hard-
wood floors; closet: large kitch-
en 'cabinet: bath: hot and cold
water, gas and electricity; Like-vie-w

addition. Phone 920 or 800.
THREE-room- s and bath, large

closet good fence and barn: im-

mediate possession. 1103 E.
16th.

FURNISHED house with 4 rooms
and bath at 408 N. Gregg;priced
at $2250. See Ray Myers at Mc-Ew- en

Motor Co. or 209 Algerita
after 6 p. m.

ONE 12x24 house, practically
new; to be moved off lot; $550.
Phone 9517 between 5 and 8 p.
m.

Lots & Acreages
THREE business lots for sale on

Lamesa Highway. Also J. I.
Case 28 H.P. unit. W. R. Puckitt,
117 W. 1st Phone1502.

BusinessProperty
SMALL modern tourist court on

Highway 80: income $200 per
month; priced for quick sale,
$6,000 cash. Martin St Read.
Phone 257. '

0PA Is Victim

Of SqueezePlay
NEW ORLEANS, June12 iP

President Fred Dykehuisen of

the Louisiana Meat Packers and
Processors association said yes-

terday there is more beef and veal
ready for slaughtering pens in
Louisiana than ever before with
less fresh meat available.

The OPA is a "victim of the
greatest squeeze play yet per-

petrated by the big packers,"
Dykehuisen said. He also an-

nounced that Governor James H.
Davis would be askedto exercise
state rights to protect slaughterers
in butchering beef.

OPA regulations, he rsaid, have
cut quotas to such an extent there
is "little hope" for a civilian sup-
ply unless the statesact to protect
interests of independent slaugh-
terersand distributors.

MARINE URGES BOND BUYING
WASHINGTON, June 12 ta)

A war bond statement from Brig. !

Gen. Oliver P. Smith, USMC, staff,
commanding general, 10th army:

"This war is being fought to
keeDS. Americans should buv Sev--

I cnth War Loan bonds in the same
manner."

PrivateBregerAbroad By Davt Brtgtr

wiBmK ' $ m
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"Isn't it remarkablehow David'sbeen stationedright in

New York throughout the'war, at APO 887VI .

SeedMillers Meet
COLLEGE STATION, June 12

OB Cottonseedoil mill operators
from Arizona, Arkansas, Califor-
nia, Mississippi, North Carolina,

DICKIE DARE

SMITH

OAKIE DOAKS

PATSY

MY

SMITH

LOOKING

ira.
M

NEW.'

registered for the 17th
short course for mill
here.
.Sessions began yesterday and

will run through Friday night. .
The course is operated by the

.kWA
STAND;

A & M College
of engineering in cooperationwith
the Texas
association.
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Plus-Alaska-

Grandeur"

Page Eight

FreeDelivery to all Bond purchasersfrom now to the
close of the 7th War Loan drive. Phoneyour order to
us and theBitz Theatre wil ldeliver your Bonds Free.

H Tuest,-- Wed. H

pHBB PiOvn V

Plus "Pledge To Bataan"

FELLOW TRAVELERS

SALT LAKE 'CITY. June 12
15) LL George Jliner arrived
home on leave just an hour"after
his brother, Pfc Aurelius E. Min-
er arrived on furlough. Both
brothers, members of the 8th Air
Force, left England almost
simultaneously for trips home but
didn't meet until they arrived.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring".
Complete Insurance

Service .
,y

208 Runnels Ph. 195

t

Silver y Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open G P. M.

No Cover Charge

"IT'S MT TOVJt xzw
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Faramnunt Tele
News Smith

and
"Swim

Capades"

Ending Today

also "Fellow WTith a Fiddle"
and "Birds & Beasts Were

There"

Stare4--H Club Agent
SuccumbsAt Bryan

COLLEGE STATION, June ,12
tfPJ Lawrence L. Johnson,51, ex
tension service boys' club agent,
died in a hospital at Bryan last
night

Johnson, who has served as the
boys' club agent for the past ten
years, two weeks ago .conducteda
group -- of 24 Texas 4-- H club boys
on a 12-da- y lour of Mexico.

He servedas county agricultural
agent of Bosquecounty until 1925,
when he took a similar position in
Cooke county. In 1935 he was
transferred to extension service
headquarters as boys' club agent
for the state.

Dunvood Lewler, local county
agent, did his club work under
Johnson at Gainesville.

BIBLE LESSON HELD

Mrs. S. H. Morrison taught the
Bible lessonat the meeting of the
East Fourth Baptist Woman'sMis-

sionary Union Monday afternoon
at the church.

Towels were hemmed for the
youth camp following the study.

Those present were Mrs. M. H.
Harrell, Mrs. J. E. Terry and Mrs.
Morrison.
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Last Times Today
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sroitTS NEWS

TODAY ONLY

20th Century-Fo-x

pretents

IBIMl
A DRAMA Of JHEfACIFICI

Photographic) In Zonnof
Combar by Men of U. S. Navy

A IOUIS ot ROCHEMONT
Production

s
iT'S FREE!

Buy a Bond as your admis-
sion to the showingof one of
the year's greatest motion
pictures!

Plus "TargetTokyo"

WeatherForecast
Dept. ol Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Wednesday.Occasional
showerslate this afternoon and to-

night.
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight, and Wed-

nesday,warmer in Panhandle this
afternoon.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudinesswith scattered thunder-showe-rs

except in extreme south
portion this afternoon, thunder-- A

showers in northeast and extreme
east tonight; Wednesday parlly
cloudy with scattered thunder-showe-rs

near upper coast; not
much change in temperatures.
Fresh to strong winds on coast.

Extendedforecast for the period
7:30 p. m. tonight through 7:30
p. m. June 16th:
" Texas West of Gulf Plains:
Temperaturesaveraging near nor-

mal, warmer trend Wednesday
and Thursday; precipitation light
to moderateoccurring as scattered
showers" and thundershowers
Thursday and Friday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 85 61

'Amarillo 75 53
BIG SPRING . 95 59
Chicago 68 5L
Denver 70 4ff
ElPaso 76 50
Fort Worth 80 64
Galveston 89 80
New York 81 70
St. Louis 83 69
Sunset Tuesday at 8:52 p. m.:

sunrise Wednesdayat 6:39 a. m.

Public Records
Marrlacc Licenses

R. L. .Holley, Jr., Big Spring,
and Marjorie Lois Biehn, Milwau-
kee, Wis.

William JonesPetersonand Em-

ma Lee Samuels, both of Big
Spring.

Warranty Deeds
James.Robert Jones to AV. Y.

Burge, Jr., a part of section 68,
block 29, Waco and Northwestern
Ry. Co.; $100.

Albert P. Groebl to Ted Groebl,
lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, block 5,
Boydstun Addition; 1.

Albert P. Groebl to Ted Groebl,
all of E-- 2 of lots 11, 12, block 24,
townsitc of Big Spring; $1.

B. A. Lovelace,et vir, to Melvin
King, lot 14, block 1, Highland
Park; $300.

J. W. Tucker, et ux, to F. Wade,
all of lots 6 and 7, block 3, Lin-

coln Addition; $1.

Beer Permit .

J. G. Harris, et al, has beenlgarten
granted a general distributor's
permit to operate businessat 812
Goliad as the Beverage Sales Co.

Louisa Green has been granted
a beer retailer's license to operate
a businessat 108 N. W. Ayleford
St
In 70th District Court

Elcnora Townsendversus Philip
Townsend, suit for divorce.

Jean Lorraine Elliott versus E.
E. Elliott, suit for divorce.

Buildinff Permits
Felipe Bleyia, to move 12x24

foot frame house from 401 N. W.
6th street t.0 502 N. W. 7th street,
cost $35.

A. F. Gilllland, to build 14x20
foot tile garage at 802 E. 15th,
cost $300.

Four--H Girls Hear
Public Health Nurse

Four-I-I club girls of the Luther
community heard Public Health
Nurse Ann Fisher speak Monday
afternoon on the danger and pre-
vention of communicablediseases.

Mrs. Fisher urged the girls to be
particularly cautious, if around a
patient with "a contagious disease
and stressed the importance, of
cleanliness. She alro warned the
girls to be careful of their, health
at the approachingclub gifts field
day.
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With Good Rain, Farmers

Prepare To Plant Cotton
With the problem of sufficient

rains behind them, the majority
of Howard county farmers Tues-

day were readying tractors for the
planting of cotton which' will get
unerway Wednesdayor Thursday
in this area.

The problem of sufficient water
for stock over the county was par-
tially relieved, although in the
southern section the situation is
little changed.

Durward Lewter, Howard coun-
ty agent, reported Tuesday that
becauseof the loose sandy land in
the eastern part of trie vunty
around Coahoma, farmers are
preparing for round - the - clock
planting until the seedsare in the
ground.

A large percent of farmers in
this area will use delinted seeds
since they germinatemore rapidly.
Lewter reports that farmers who
planted early with not much suc-

cess will replant. While chances
will be enhancedfor a much bet-

ter and more productive crop, re

Mai Bolt Tells

Of Experiences
Experiences In bombing Ger-

mans and later 'In "accepting"
their hospitality as a prisoner of
war were outlined by Maj. Y. T.
Bolt, Jr. before the Rotary club
Tuesday.

Maj. Bolt, leader for a squad-
ron of s, was shot down over
northern Italy last year while on
a seemingly minor raid. He order-
ed all others to bail out, landed
the disabled plane only to have to
shoot his way out of the burning
wreckage.

In prison camp, said Maj. Bolt,
he was given solitary confinement
becausehe was the ranking offi
cer. Alter 1U days ot questioning,
he was presented with a list of
the questions and their correct
answers.It was basedon informa-
tion previously obtained, he be
lieved.

Four Big Spring men were sta-

tioned in the samecanip with him,
he said, and oneLubbock man,Joe
Bob Foster, who was on the same
plane with him. There were in the
camp three men whobailed out
without parachutes and lived to
tell it one landed in a tree, an-

other in a snowbankand the third
in a soft field.
. The food situation was so

crucial that but for Red Cross
packages the men might have
starved. '

Maj. Bolt said he was .inducted
into combat fighting rather
abruptly, his second mission be-

ing over Ploesti oil fields. Com-
bat flying, according to his
analysis,fits into three categories:
1) First 15 missions, novel and
thrilling, 2) second 15 great wor-
ry, 3) last 15 wondering if and
how in the world you'll ever make
it.

PioneerResident1
Of Mitchell County
Dies Monday Night

COLORADO CITY, June 12
Mrst-Pet-er C. Coleman, pioneer
resident of Mitchell county and
active worker in civic, social and
church affairs, succumbedin a lo-

cal hospital Monday night. '
Funeral services will be held

Wednesday at the Presbyterian
church at 4 p. m. with the Rev.
Willis C. Gerhart of Abilene offi-
ciating.

Burial will be In the local ceme-
tery beside her husband, the late
Dr. PeterColeman,kngwn as "the
grand old man of West Texas" un-

til his death in 1932.
Mrs. Coleman was born Lucy

Ham in Tyler, April 8, 1855, and at-

tendedfinishing school in Virginia.
She was married to Dr. Coleman
April 31, 1885, and resided in
Colorado City 60 years. She
served as the first president o?
the Initial study club, The Stan
dard, and was president of the or-
ganizationat the time of her deatlu

Mrs. Coleman also assisted in
the foundation of the first kinder

nere, ana until sue rc- -

ceivea a iau mree years ago, was
very active as a civic, social and
church leader.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Max Thomas and MiN
Ired Coleman,Colorado City; Mrs
Roland Burchard, Sacramento,
Calif.; four grandchildren and five

n.

Kelly Will Replace
Law As Rent Director

Charlie M. Sullivan, district rent
executive of the Lubbock OPA of-

fice, Tuesday announced that
JamesW. Kelly, examining inspec-
tor of the Midland rent office, has
been named rent director of the
Big Spring office succeedingWal-
lace Law who ha? been appointed
field representative at regional
hcmlquartcrs, Dallas.

Kelly, given a medical discharge
after serving 18 months at Guadal-
canal, New Caledonia and New
Zealand, has served as'examining
inspector at the Midland office
since September, 1944, and will
take over the local office Saturday
as acting director. '

Law, serving as director of the
Big Spring unit for the past 15
months, will leave Friday for
DalJi.-!-.

Kelly will make his home in Big
Spring and his wife and child will
arrive soon.

planting will also do away with
weeds.

The Vincent area received
around 2 inches of rain while four
miles north-we- st there were only
partial showers reported. General
belief is that in that section, there
has not . been enough rain to
chance planting.

Full tanks around the Center
Point community indicated there
is now adequatestock water with
the largest rain since the fall of
1942 filling streams in the
vicinity.

Local tractor houses reported
Increased sales of tractor parts
which indicates that farmers are
making last minute repairs in
preparation for planting.

Continental To

Drill In Martin
Continental Oil Co. has slaked

a 6,700-fo- ot rotary wildcat oil test
in the extreme northeastern cor-

ner of Martin county.
It is the No. 1 E. W. Douglas

and is located 330 feet out of the
nnrfhpn"st rnrnpr nf spptinn 33-3-4-

3n. T&P, four miles south of the
north and two miles west of the
east liens of the county.

Continental's test is 15 miles
south of .Seaboard No. 1 Spray-ber- y,

which had some shows in .the
Leonard section of the Permian
more than a year ago but did not
develop production. It is approxi-
mately five miles west of the Steve
Owens No. 1 Wright which had
shows in northwestern Iloward
county several years ago.

In Scurry county "Denver Pro-
ducing & Refining Cd. announced
location of a 3,200-fo- ot cable tool
test to be the No. 1 Ott Hoepfl,
990 feet from the south and 330
feet from the east lines of section
234--3, H&TC, four miles south of
Hermleigh.

Red Cross To Refund
Prison Gift Money

Mrs. Moree Sawtclle, executive
secretary of the Howard-Glasscoc-k

Red Cross chapter, has received
additional information about pris-

oners of war including announce-
ment concerning the refund of
money for packagesfor identified
prisoners of war.

Money for these packages on
hand at national headquartershas
been refunded and announcement
from headquarters states that a
request has been forwarded to
Geneva, Switzerland, that all or-

ders not yet filled be returned to
Washington. Money for these or-

ders will be refunde'd to chapters.
Tobacco parcels for prisoners of

war in' Germany are being return
ed to the tobaccocampanieswhich
sent them, and tobacco companies
have been directed to return to
sendersany orders they receive.

All American Red Cross pris-

oners of war relief suppliesnow in
Europe, including food parcels,
medical kits and clothing, are be-

ing distributed promptly to
American and other Allied prison-
er's of war, in cooperationwith the
Supreme Headquarters Allied Ex
peditionary Forces.

It has beenestimated that about
one third of the original 80,000
American prisoners of war were
to havereachedthe US by the end
of the week ending May 26 and
probably all by the end of June.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 12 IIP)

Cattle 2,700, calves 1,100; strong;
good and choice steers and year-
lings 14.5010.00 with a package
of yearlings at the top yricc, and
two loads of good and choice
steers at 15.05; common to med-

ium grassers and shortfeds up to
13.75 and cull yearlings bold
downward to 7.00; medium to good
beef cogs 9.50-12.5- 0; most bulls
7.00-- 1 1.50i cood and choice fat
calves 1?.75-14.0- 0; common to
medium calves 8.50-12.5- 0; good
and choice stockor calves and
yearlings 12.00-13.5- 0 with plainer
kinds at 8.00-12.0- 0; stocker and
feeder steers 8.50-13.0- 0.

Hogs 400, unchanged; good and
choice butcher hogs weighing 150
lb. and up 14.55 with most sows
13.80 and stocker pigs 14.00-15.0- 0.

Sheep 26,000; aged sheep un-

changed,lambs and yearlings ful-

ly steady; good and choice spring
lambs 13.50-14.0- 0, common to
medium kinds 10.50-13.0- 0; strict-
ly good sliorn lambs 13.25; medium
to good shorn lambs and yearlings
11.00-12.5-0; common shorn lambs
9.50-11.0- 0; medium and good
shorn ewes and agedwethers 6.00-7.0-0

with culls downward to 5.00.

ers.

QuartSize Spray

Livestock Spray

Insect Spray

Mission Assigned

To Reorganize

Pole Government
LONDON, June 12 UP) A

Moscow dispatch said today thac

a mission assignedthe task of re
organizing the Polish provisional
government would meet soon in
Moscow with representativesof tha
Warsaw government and Poles
from outside thecountry..

In London a member "of the Po-

lish moderate group said he be-

lieved StaninslawMikolajczyk, for-
mer premier of the Polish govern-
ment in exile, would be invited
to discuss thereorganization.

The atmosphere appearedto be
clearing. A well-inform- sourc

I in Moscow said the United States
'and Britain had swung around to
Premier Stalin's point of view
forcefully expressedseveral weeks
ago that the (Soviet-sponsor-ed

provisional government should be
the nucleus of any reorganized
Polish administration.

A British foreign office com-
mentator, however, characterized
the Moscow dispatch as, somewhat
"overly optimistic" and "a bit in-

accurate in certain details." He
said the foreign office planned to
issuea statementsoon, perhaps to-

day, on the Polish situation, but
I id not disclose itscontents

Pattern Pistols

ivory Handled
LOS ANGELES, June 12 UP)

Gen. George S. Patton, Jr., ex-

plains his highly successfulbattle
tactics simply:. "The idea was just
to keep on going."

Relaxing in an easy chair at his
suburban San Marino ranch home,
the peppery Third army leader,
a former boxer, compared'his ar-
my's dash through Germany with
a prize fight.

"When a fighter Is on his toes
he' can absorb a much harder
punch when he is hit; but when he
is on his heels,you can knock him
out if you follow through," the
tank commandertold an interview-
er. "We had theGermanson their
heels after our initial punch and
we just kept going and followed
through.

"When we made our break-
through, the two things we needed
were gasoline and ammunition. If
we traveled fast, we used a lot of
gasoline; and if we were stopped,
we would have to use a lot of am-

munition. Therefore only a mod-

erate use of ammunition was the
thing. The idea was just to keep
on going." -- r -- -

And by the way, you thought the
two-gu- n general's famous. pistols
were pearl-handled- ?

"They arc mot pearl-handled- ,"

Patton declared. "Anyone who
uses a pistol knows that pearl
handles are bndiluck. My pistols
are ivory-handled- ." g
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BEN FRANKLIN WAS

A GREAT HAND AT
GETTING HIS MONEY'S

WORTH. HE PROVED
THERE WERE ONE
HUNDRED CENTS IN

EVERY AMERICAN
DOLLAR

gy ja

For one hundred rents' worth in
every dollar expendedfor Iicatinjr
and cookinjr, you can't beat Butane
pas. See the L. I. STEWART AP-
PLIANCE STORE today for a
free estimate on installation of a
Butane system in your home.

SIsHU
(jfifiUmce Stoie

Guns

For Your

CLEANING and INSECTS

Fowlerpno Rug Cleaner, Lin-- x self-polishi- ng wax nnd
completelino of well-know- n waxes, polishes nml clean

TANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels

GOLD IN SAND HILLS, AND READ

PREDICTS IT WILL MAKE MONEY

Thar's gold in them thar sand
hills, and Earl Read, for one,
doesn't doubtit.

Pointing to the sand deposit
above the escarpmentcast of town
and north of US highway 80, Read
says that "somedaysomebodywill
make a lot of money out of that."

Right now two men from Den-
ver, Colo., hold an option to try
to mine the deposit for placer gold
If this Is not exercised at the end
of six months. Read indicated that
any future negotiations would in-

volve prompt exploitation of the
area's possibilities.

The deposit Is one 'in which
Read's father, the lato H. Clay
Read,had faith as a gold producing
area. Assays on the sand have
returnedas high as $7.70 per ton
in flour or placer gold. At the
bottom of an 85-fo- ot shaft the de-

posit yielded as much as $1.05 per
ton. The average is somewhere
around $5 per ton.

Mining of the deposit could not
be accomplished by ordinary
means,for the gold is so fine that
it floats out with water and thus
cannot be pannedas ordinary gold.

One processfor recovering it Is
by amalgamation, forcing it
through quicksilver, which absorbs
the gold, and then taking it out
of the mercury by running it
through a retort

One of the later processesis to
subject the sand to a cyanide solu-
tion. After soaking for a required
length qf time, the material is
subjected to terrific pressure so
that all the water comes out and
with It the gold in sort of suspen-
sion. Then the liquid, is cut into
basinswith zinc shavings'on which
the gold is promptly precipitated.

The option calls for processing
of at least 80,000 tons of sand per
year and should this result in re
covery of anaverageof $3 per ton
it would mean agross of close to
a quarter of a million dollars.

Read share'shis late father's in-

terest In gold and believes that it
may eventually be produced in
commercial quantities in this sec-

tion.
"I'm foolish about it," he says.

"Once a fellow stopped with a
wagonload of gravel, taken from

KILLED IN WRECK
PAINT ROCK, June 12

John Sheffield, about 60, of Bal-ling-

was found dead in his
wrecked car three miles out of
the Edenroad early tcday. The car
had overturnedtwo or threetimes.

TWO SENT TO VD CENTER
Two patients of the Big Spring

VD clinic were sent to Mineral
Wells Tuesday for treatment at
the center.

To make a smoother soup, add
a Deatcn egg yonc to every tour
cups of cream soup. Add yolk just
Lefore serving.

C

Wild Horse creek, Jn front bl our
place, and I got a sampleof it just
out of curiosity. I madea dry rux
on It and then, found it had about
$3 a ton."

Read's gold Interests arc ifot
confined to this section, for he ha
someholdings in New Mexico as
Arizona. One of his Arizona de-

posits assaysup to $25 pe'r yard
and can be recovered by ordinary
processes.

NEWS
Top Tunes That
Are Available

20-16- 59 'Caldonia'"
I Hope To Die"
Erskihe Hawkins

189 "Ncgra Conscntida"
"Dont Love Me"
Andy Russell

190 "Propaganda Papa"
"Mothers Prayer"
Wally Towler

36797 "There's No You"
"Dream"
Frank Sinatra

20-466-2 'The More I SeeYou"
"I Miss Your Kiss"
Sammy Kaye

20-16- 63 "There Must Be A Way"
"You Belong To My
Heart"
Charlie Splvak

No. 1 "Solitude"
Melancholy"
Meade "Lux" Lewis

55037 "Stormy Weather"
"Ol Man River"
Frank Sinatra

7426 "Rodger Young"
"Praise The Lord and

i Pass The Ammunition"
1 Nelson Eddy

23398r-"Lov- cr Man"' ' "Begin The Begulne"
Eddy Heywood

Popular Albums
Set SP--i "Music To Remember"

Chopin
by Jose Sturbl

P118 "Moanin Low"
Lcana Home

P136 "Film Favorite"
David Ross Orchestra;

C103 "Wavfaring Stranger"
with Bcul Ives

RI415 "The Muic of Victor
Herbert"
Andru Kostalanetz Orch.

De 263 "When The Organ Playei
At Twilight"
Pipe Organ Plavedby
Jesse Crawford

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Slain St

TELEPHONE OPERATING

A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG i WOMEN

not now engagedin essentialwork but

wanting work vital to the war effort.
Substantial increase in pay have been ap-
proved recently. -

Vacation With Pay
SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

Apply: Chief, Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas

LABORERS

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

Urgently Needed Now

at
Odessa,Texas - 7

by
FORD7,BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION

''Good Pay
60'Hours Per Week Time nnd One Half Over 8 Houri

Barracks Available For All Hired

Hiring On the Spot

and

Employer Will Furnish Transportation

to the Job.

United StotesEmployment ServiceOffice

05V E. 2nd

r Big Spring, Texas r.


